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TI-IE JEFFEIl ON MEDICAL CO_LLEG E
ALUlVII I B - LLETI
VOLUME X D ECEMBER 1957
To AllJefferson
Alumni and Their Dear Ones-
Greetings:
Because we hold you in deep affection
and good fellowship, we are sending you
this message to let you know that we are
thinking of you at this Christmas Season. Even
those who are very far away seem near to us at
this time, so feeling your presence we want to
wish you and yours a Very Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year, which we trust
will bring you everything good and
all your hearts' desire. God
bless you everyone.
N UMBER 5
CHRISTMAS CREE"
DR. LIVINCOC
My Dear Fellow A lu m ni :
At this time of the year I ha ve another opportunit y to exchange greet-
ings wit h the A lum ni of Jefferson M edical College and, bel ieve me, it is
a delight f ul experience.
May you have the good fortune to spend several peaceful hours with
yo ur resp ecti ve [amilies and have the pleasure of sharing the Christmas joys
wi th children, yo ur own, your fri ends' ch ild ren or the children in your neigh -
borhood. In their hearts you will find the genuine happiness of the season
because in their minds will be found joy, faith and hope-the great restor-
at ives for the troubled and tired hearts of adults.
May y our mind be filled with the pleasant memories of your pract ice
and particularly those occasions when you rendered a serv ice, with a
grac ious sacrifice , to the personal satis faction and appreciation of a grate-
ful patient. Ever yone of yo u have had these ex periences in y our lifetime of
practice, and you deser ved them.
A nd finall y may you renew your fa ith in and loyalty to Jefferson so
you may express your attitude by supporting the work of the college and
the hospital so these two institutions may fulfill their merciful functions of
teaching and healing. Please read the Jefferson A lum ni Bulletin for an -
nouncements and dates of meetings where you can meet your fellow A lumni
to talk over problems and, whe n possible, to share a sorrow or double a joy.
If you can bring such thoughts to your mind and heart, I know you
will have a Merry Christmas as you share your happiness w ith your fam ily
and your friends. This is m y earnest and sincere wish to all of you for a
Merry Christmas and a Happy ew Y ear .
Sincerely yours,
President, The A lum ni Association
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) TO THE ALUMNI
1
d DR. BENNETT
~~Dean
Sincerely yours,
Q~ q,
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My Dear Friends:
Once again it's Christmas-s-a time for gree ting old friends and ren ew-
tng ti es of fell owship and brotherhood.
Chris tmas is a time for gaie ty and laughter- a time wh en , for a bi t,
our cares are for gotten and our hearts are young again .
Christmas also marks a time for reviewing the year past and of planning
for the year to come. We, of Jefferson, can look back on a year during which
we moved closer to our goal of building and expansion. W e can look back
on a year during which you, as A lumni, generously supported your A nnual
Giving Fund Drive, thereb y enabling the high teach in g standards of the
College to be maintained. We can look back on happy occasions when many
of you returned for Graduate Assem bly, for Com mencement and for Class
Reunions. I have en joyed meeting and talking wi th you at these functions
and I have appreciated your in vitations to speak at various of your Chapter
meetings. It seems to me that by getting to know one another better through
these personal contacts we will all gain a deeper understandin g of our in-
di vidual and mutual problems, and th us will be better able to build for
Jefferson.
Most of you know of our plans for the College, and we have the strong-
est hopes that 1958 will see the fruition of some of them. I know that, as
Alumni, your pride is seeing Jefferson progress is even greater than mine.
I hope that your own plans for the com ing year will include visits to
th e College, for you are assured always of a warm welcome. W hile it gives
me great pleasure to take this means of extendi ng my most cordial greet-
ings , it is much more satisfactory to be able to sit down and talk personally
with you, and I welcome every opportunity to do so .
Unti l we can meet again , ho wever, may I extend to each and every one
of yo u my sincere best wishes for a very ll/erry Christ mas and a Happy and
Success ful ew Year.
Doct ors Atten d Lecture css ion in
Confere nce Hoom 0 11 1\1. • Stoc kho 1111
On Saturday, N ovember 9, 1957, passengers converged
upon the State Docks of W ilmington, N orth Carolina, from
trains, planes and automo biles. Those who drove enjoyed
free State-supervis ed parking. The time of embarkation
was 3:00 P.M . and at 3 :30 P.M., amidst the playing of
an excellent, large High Schoo l Band complete with major-
ettes, the Mayor of W ilmington, Mr. James R. Benson,
gave Dr. Georg e A. Bennett , Dean, a Key to the City. At
the same time, M r. Harri son A. Allen, President of the
Allen T ravel Service, Inc., and Mr. C. W . Jonsson, Captain
of the M. S. Stockholm, were given a plaque and flowers
respectively.
The Stockholm lay glistening white and clean in the
bright sunlight at the dock. At 4: 30 P.M . two tugs guided
it from its berth and the Cruise had begun . The staterooms
were lovely and the meals bountiful and well-p repared.
Swedish Smorgasbord each evening at 11 provided a de-
licious, eye-appealing bedtim e snack.
There were 118 doctors aboard representing 32 medical
schools and 23 states. Of these, 52 were Jefferson graduates.
Doctor George A. Bennett acted as Moderator of the
Medical Program which was well-attended and well-re-
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POSTGRADUATE I
NOVEM
Delicious F ood was Se rved
ceived. The following Faculty Members participated in
the Scientific Meetings and a copy of the program appears
below:
Gerald E. Callery, M.D. , Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery.
Mario A. Castallo, M.D., Clinical Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology.
Theodore R. Fetter, M.D., Professor of Urology and Head
of the Departm ent.
Hans G. Keitel, M.D. , Professor of Pediatrics and Head
of the Department.
W illiam A. Sodeman, M.D ., Magee Professor of Medicine
and Head of the Department .
Frederick B. W agner, Jr. , M.D. , Clin ical Professor of
Surgery.
.L SEMINAR CRUISE
22, 1957
s Attractive Dining Room
MEDICAL PROGRAM
SUNDAY, November 10
2:30 p.m.- Use and Abuse of Steroids in Therapy:
Dr. William A. Sodeman
3:30 p.m.- Special Probl ems of Fluid Th erapy in
Inf ancy and Childhood:
Dr. Hans G. Keitel
MONDAY, overnber 11
SYMPOSIUM ON INFECTIONS IN G EN ERAL PRACTI CE
9: 00 a.m.- Pyogenic Joints and Osteomyelit is:
Dr. Gerald E. Callery
9 :30 a.m.- T reatment of Vaginal Discharges :
Dr. Mario A. Castallo
10 :00 a.m.- The Present Status of Management of
Ur inary Infections:
Dr. Th eodore R. Fetter
10:30 a.m.- Ne w Respiratory Tract Diseases: Their
Recogni tion and T reatment :
Dr. Hans G. Keitel
11 :00 a.m.-Gastroenteri c Infections and Thei r
Treatment :
Dr. W illiam A. Sodeman
11 :30 a.m.-Usc and Abuse of Antibiotics in General
Practice f rom the Surgeon's Standpoint :
Dr. Frederi ck B. W agner, Jr.
WEDNESDAY, November 13
S YMPOSI M O N CARDIOVA CU LAR D ISEA E
9: 00 a.m.-(a) Th e Role of the Kidney in
Hypertension :
( b) Hypertension and Unilateral Renal
Disease:
Dr. Th eodore R. Fetter
10:00 a.m.- T reatable Forms of Hypertension In In-
fants and Children :
Dr. Hans G. Keitel
11 :00 a.m.- Therapy of Heart Failu re with Special
Reference to Fl u id and E lect rol yt e
Balance:
Dr. W illiam A. Sodeman
S YMPOSIUM ON C ARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE C O N TI N UED
2:30 p.m.-Arteriography as an Aid in Management
of Peripheral Vascular Diseases :
Dr. Frederick B. W agner, Jr.
3:30 p.m.- Panel Discussion
Drs. Fetter, Keitel, Sodeman,
Wagner, Jr.
DEAN BEN;'I;ETT Presides at Lecture es sio n as
Faculty Mcmhers Conduct Panel Di scu ssions
FRIDAY, November 15
CANCER SYM POSIUM
9 :00 a.m.- Malig nant Bone T umors :
Dr. Gera ld E. Callery
9: 30 a.m.- Value of Cytology and Detection of CA
of Female Generative Organs :
Dr. Mario A. Castallo
10:00 a.m.-Cancer of the Bladder and Prostate :
Dr. Theodore R. Fetter
10:30 a.m.-Cancer in the Pediatr ic Age G roup :
Dr. Hans G. Keitel
11:00 a.m.-CA of the Lung and Its Recogni tion :
Dr. W illiam A. Sodeman
11:30 a.m.- Polyps and Cancer of the Colon :
Dr. Frederick B. W agner, Jr.
12:00 NOON-Lu NCH
2: 30 p.m.- Management of Venous Disorders of
the Lower Extremities :
Dr. Frederick B. W agner, Jr.
MONDAY, N ovember 18
3:00 p.m.- Management of Sterilit y in the Female:
Dr. Mario A. Castallo
4 :00 p.m.- Management of the Female Climacteric:
Dr. Mario A. Castallo
WEDNESDA Y, November 20
9:00 a.m.- Calculous Disease of the Urinary Tr act :
Dr. Th eodore R. Fetter
10: 00 a.m.- D iagnosis and Management of Low Back
D isorders :
Dr. Gerald E. Callery
Fu culty and ~[c lll bcrs of Guadalupc ~[cdical ociety
11:00 a.m.- Modern Management of Acute
Pancreatitis:
Dr. Frederick B. W agner, Jr.
12 :00 OON-Lu NCH
2:30 p.m.- New T reatable M et ab o l ic Diseases of
Inf ancy:
Dr. Hans G. Keitel
THURSDAY, Nov ember 21
9 :00 a.m.-Shoulder and Knee Joint Disorders:
D r. Gerald E. Callery
10:00 a.m.- Surgical Aspects of Thyroid Disease:
Dr. Frederick B. Wagner, Jr.
11 :00 a.m.-Newer Concepts in Infant Feeding
Dr. Hans G. Keitel
12 :00 N OON- LuNCH
2 :30 p.m.- Management of Common Urinary
Obstructions :
Dr. Th eodore R. Fetter
3: 30 p.m.-Evaluation of Liver Function Tests:
Dr. W illiam A. Sodeman
Cucsts E njoy Entcl'Ia imllcn I on
T he many avai lab le extracurricular act ivities aboa rd the
Stockholm were very popu lar : trap shooting, dance orches tra,
gymnasium, deck spo rts, Swedish massage, vapor room,
ind oor and outdoo r swimming pools and afternoon teas
with music. In the eveni ngs as well as duri ng classes, the
faculty members and postgradu ate physician student s had
many opportun ities to become acquainted and to learn from
each other. It is certain that Jefferson 's publc relations have
been improved and its reputation enhanced by this cruise.
Stops were made at the following port s: H avana, Cap
Haitien , San Juan , Pointe-a-Pitre and Charlotte Amal ie.
Th ere were many memorab le highl igh ts to these visits. The
horseback rid e up the mountain from the ru ins of Sans
Souci Palace to the famo us Citadel Laferriere of Kin g Henr i
Chri stop he will never be forgotten . At San Juan the cruise
alum ni and their wives were enterta ined at a meetin g with
the Puerto Rican Ch apt er Members. The local doctors of
Pointe-a-Pitre met with the Facult y and Adm inist ration
members and esco rted them on a local tour. Ind ividu al ex-
curs ions, sho pping for native wares and int erestin g experi-
ences in the picturesque ports contributed to the general
impression that all had a very enjoyable time.
SAM U EL S. C ONLY, M.D .
Assistant to tbe Dean
mo reasbo ru was e rved Each Evening at 11
Thc Ladies Enjoy th e Activities Pl anncd for T hem
Financial Needs of
Medical Education
Receive National
and Local Attention
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER SPEAKS AT LAHEY AWARD DINNER
The importance of private financial
support for medica l education has been
much in the news d uri n g the last
month.
On October 22, 1957 Mr. Percival E.
Foerderer, Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the College and Hospital,
Admiral James L. Kauffman, President
and D r. George A. Bennett, Dean,
attended the dinner of the N ational
Fund for Medical Education at which
President Dwigh t D . Eisenhowe r was
the principal speaker. At the dinner,
which was held at the W aldorf-Astoria,
the Frank H. Lahey Memorial Award
for service as a layman to the cause of
medical education was presented to Mr.
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., former Chai rman
of the Board of General Motors Cor-
porati on and President of the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundat ion. The award was p re-
sented jointly by fo rmer Presid ent
Herbert Hoover, Honorary Chairm an
of the Fund, D r. David B. Allman,
President of the American Medical
Association (Jefferson, Class of 1914)
and D r. John B. Youmans, President
of the Association of American Medi -
cal Colleges.
Some 1400 corporation executives
and medical educators heard Presiden t
Eisenhower speak on behalf of the
N ational Fund fo r Medi cal Education.
He said "The rapid accumu lation of
new medical knowledge is flooding in
like a tide in the Bay of Fundy. There
is on all sides a moun ting demand for
health services by our communities.
Under these demands, the m edi cal
schoo ls in America today face inherited
responsibiliti es beyond what they are
financially able to meet. Th e medical
progress of which we are so justly
proud has involved them in a struggle
fo r solvency and surviva l.
"The constantly widening scope and
complexity of medical education has,
within the space of a few decades,
quadrupl ed the cost of prod ucing a
qualified doctor. Tui tion now pays but
one-fifth of the student's total educa-
tion cost.
"According ly, there is - today - a
grea t gap to close; the gap between
the ceiling of medical school receipts
from all sources and the racing increase
in costs of teaching, research and medi-
cal care. But the gap which the United
States will face tomorrow will be still
wider and deeper.
"Our nation is on the threshold of
unprecedented popul ation g rowth. I am
told by the Bureau of the Census that
in 1975- on ly eighteen years ahead-
it is reasonable to assume that there
will be 228,000,000 of us Ameri cans.
"Our eighty-three medical schoo ls
today arc turning out scarcely enough
physicians annually to care for Ameri-
ca's present popul ation of 172,000,000,
to safeguard the health of our young
men in the armed services and to keep
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abreast of the overpowering for ward
sweep of medical research and knowl-
edge .
GOAL IS TO FORTIFY
MEDI CAL TEACHING
"Toward closing today's gap be-
tween the annual needs of medical
schoo ls and their annual resources, the
National Fund for Medi cal Education
has made a sta rt. Its goal f rom incep-
tion has been to fortify and sustain all
our existing medical teaching institu-
tions-both those which depend on
voluntary support and the other half
which receive tax subsidies from the
states.
"Since 1951, the fund has provided
to our medical schoo ls over $12,000,-
000 in unrestr icted moneys. Each year,
as the word has spread, the fund has
received larger gifts from more givers
and has been able to make larger allo-
cations. Recently I learned that a foun-
dation gave to the fund SI0,000,000
for use, on a match ing basis, to att ract
new unr estri c t ed gifts-one added
dollar fo r every new dollar raised by
the fund beyond its present effort.
Th is is great news.
" But the total need of America's
present medical schoo ls is far above
what the N ational Fund has yet been
able to do. I am told that America's
eighty-three approved schools still re-
quire $10 ,000,000 more a year to bal-
ance thei r fiscal budgets- and many
more dollars to meet their exrstrng
academic deficits. Adding to the mag-
nitud e of this problem, it is clear that ,
in the near future- if the United States
is to provide enough doctors to meet
a pop ulation increase of one-th ird by
1975-many new schoo ls of medicine
must soon be put into operation.
" How sha ll we go about satisfying
so essential and so great a need ?
"Of one thing I am sure, this prob-
lem of financing m edi cal education
must be met as we meet so many other
pro blems: th rough the leadership of
citizens who are aroused to a crucial
need and who will arouse others.
"T he resources are available. Ours
is a $44 0,000,000,000 country today.
Our incomes, even aft er taxes, never
totaled so great a sum as they now do.
Th e only question is th is : will enough
citizens become concerned e no ug h?
W ill enough citizens think a littl e more
deep ly about what they do with what
they earn? "
Heads of Local Colleges
Meet with Leaders
of Industry
Many of the thoughts expressed rn
the preceding excerpts from President
Eisenhower's speech in N ew York were
echoed on October 24, 1957 in Phil a-
delphia, when the heads of 20 local
colleges and univ ersities in the area
Formal
were hosts to leaders in the fields of
business, industry and communications
at a luncheon at th e Barclay Hotel.
Mr. Percival E. Foerderer, Mr. Edwin
King Daly, Me. D. Hays Solis-Cohen,
and Mr. Albert J . N esbit , members of
the Board of Trustees of the College
and Hospital attended.
Admiral Kauffman Signs
Joint News Release
Previously, a news release had been
signed jointly by the heads of these
20 colleges and un iversities, Admiral
James L. Kauffman, President, signing
the release on behalf of Th e Jefferson
Medical College.
T he release said in part- "We be-
lieve that support of high er education
should be the concern of every respon-
sible citizen. It is for this reason that
we are endeavorin g to impl ement lo-
cally the advertising campaign now
being conducted nati onally by th e Ad-
vertising Coun cil and sponsored by the
Council for Financial Aid to Education .
"Colleges and universiti es in the
United States now enro ll an average
of th ree out of ten college-age youth .
Th e propor tion is rising with the in-
crease in our college-age population ,
and enrollments are expected to double
by 1967.
" Locally-as well as nationally-
the situation is critical. Our colleges,
BLACK AND BLUE BALL
Twenty - Fifth Anniversary
FEBRUARY 28, 1958
9:00 P.M.
in t he
Ballroom of the Sheraton Hotel
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universities, technological and profes -
siona l schoo ls face serious pro blems of
overtaxed facilities, sho rtage of teach-
ers, and inadequate salary scales. In-
creased f i na ncia l support from all
sources must be fort hcoming. W ithout
this, it will be impossible to maintain
the quality of h igh er education, char-
acteristic of our local instituti ons, let
alone make any provi sion for expan-
sion."
Dr. Frank W . Abr ams, former Chair-
man of the Standard Oil Comp any
( N . J.) gave the principal address at
the luncheon , and he emphasized the
need for increased support by indus-
trial corporations as well as individuals.
He said that th e 1953 Annual Fund
Survey of the American Alumni Coun-
cil had shown that only 20.5% of
alumni contr ibuted, at an average rate
of 35.60, to the 442 institu tions which
reported. Yet, he continued, if all of
the 8,000,000 alumni from the 1870
colleges and universities in the country
gave at the same average rate, the
annua l income would be 285,000,000.
While Jefferson alumni have every
right to be proud of their support of
the Annual Giving Fund Drives, it
would seem that in view of the rapidly
increasing financial needs of medical
educat ion, our sights shou ld be raised
and our goa ls substantially advanced in
this and coming years.
By Invitation
DH. \VAHRE r BIEum, One of Six Sta ff Orthodonti st s, Ca r r-ie s out a C li n ica l
ProCe,IIII"C in the Orthodontic Department
EMERSON R. SAUSSER CLIN IC
The expans ion program fo rmulated long ago fo r the
orthodontic department of the Emerson R. Sausser Cl inic
at Jefferson , to g ive added facilities to the chi ld ren of the
community, has beco me a reality now .
Since September, the clinic has been opened to the public
fo r the benefit of a la rger n um ber of children patients . The
ortho do ntic d ivis ion has now 125 act ive cases, treat ing pub-
l ic and parochia l school child ren wh o are not able to pay
fo r p rivate de ntal care and yet are not eligib le for cha rity
cl inics.
The departmen t continues to be one of the most active
and vita l centers of treatment, educati on and clini cal in-
C lin ica l Ac t iv it ies in the O pe ra t ive Depa rtment. 1"0 111' De nt ists and tw o De n tal
H vgi cnist s are A lwa ys III A tt cmlaucc in tit is C lin ic
C li nica l Su p e rviso r is va i lu hl e
at a ll T im es fOI' Consu lt a t io n.
DII. R. F . A. COLELLA, Director
of thc C lin ic, Exa m incs a
Yo u ng P ati cnt as DII. Enwxnn
K EIINEII and Mil s. H AIIII IET
L EWIS Observe
vestigation. Establi shed in September 1950, th rough a g rant
by th e Samu el H . K ress Foundation of N ew York, th e clin ic
has aimed not only to maintain the health of the ora l st ruc-
tur e of ch ild ren, but also to teach the principles of mou th
hygi ene and to further stud ies lead ing to pr evention of
dent al diseases.
Last year, 17,600 treatments, in all phases of den tistry,
were g iven to more th an 3,500 patients, incl uding medical
students and student nurses.
The Cli nic is headed by Dr. R. F. A. Colella , and his
staff cons ists of a ch ief orthodo nt ist, five orth odontists,
four fu ll time dentists, two dental hygienists, two dental
ass istants and a part-time secretary.
A Ccp h a lome t ri c X-Ray
is Bcing T aken hy
;\1ISS F ilA ' CI 'E O' E ll.
nrl cr the Su pe rv is io n of
DII. C OLELLA
Editor's note: The following is a reprint of an edi-
torial by Dr. H ugb Robertson, Class of 1925, u/bicb
appeared in the October 25, 195 7 issue of PHILA -
DELPHIA M EDICIN E. With the approaching new year,
it seemed to trs to urarrant more than local readersbip.
ANAPHRONTISOGENETESTHESIA WEEK
" PH ILADELPH IA MEDICINE humbly sugges ts a week
of anaphrontisogenetesthes ia.
"This could very well be sandwiched between 'Be Kind
to Your Rich Uncl e Week' and 'See your Psychiatrist W eek' .
" 'Anaetc. ' is a dandy new word , and you migh t like
to use it once you learne d its meaning. It is derived from
the Gr eek ana ( no) phro nt is (fear ) gig nesthai ( to be pro-
duced) esthesia (feeling). W e could calI it 'Let's N ot Get
Scared Even On ce This Week,' but 'Anaetc. W eek' is much
more scientific.
"Evolution has betrayed man. N ow that he can fiy to the
stratosphere, live comfo rtab ly und er water, projec t his
voice and image to the stars, and launch artificial moons,
is he happy ? N o ! Homo sapiens has evolved to homo
hystericus. Instead of standing erect and prou d, he crouches
timidl y, tail between legs, head cocked over his shoulde r
in dread of some new terror.
"Modern science has made him cancer-conscious. Re-
search laboratories have proven beyond alI doubt that alI
good things are bad. Our Thanksg iving dinner wiII do
alI sorts of th ings to our cholesterol level and hasten our
early demise with coronary disease. Tobacco is downri ght
H GIl RORERTS O " M.D.
,
poiso n. Crowds and intimate association with fellow-beings
are dangerous. Even the gorgeous blue skies of autumn
are laden with atomic falIout and lethal smog.
"Ho w can the pregnant wife of modern man give birth
to any semblance of normal child in the midst of such peril ?
W e don't kno w, but we bet she will. "
H UGH R OB ERTSO N , M.D.
"P.S. Recommended supplementary readin g: Th e XXIII
Psalm."
Jefferson Faculty Members
Hold Chamber Music Recital
The first Chamber Music Recital of
Th e Jefferson Medical College Faculty
was held in McClelIan Hall on Novem-
ber 1, 1957 . Th e faculty members who
participated in the musicale were D r.
F. W ill iam Sunderman, violin; Dr. F.
W ill iam Sunderman, Jr. , viola; Dr.
Frederick W agn er, organ; and Dr.
Hans Keitel, oboe.
Th e program, which included cham-
ber works by Bach, Mozart, and Tele-
mann, was warmly received by an aud i-
ence of Jefferson students, alumni,
house staff, nur ses and faculty. Th e
first Chamber Music Recital has re-
ceived much acclaim as a contribution
to the cultural life of Jefferson.
THE JEFFERSON
GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
February 5, 6 a.nd 7, 1958
Dean's Luncheon
February 5, 1958
Annual Business Meeting
and Dinner
February 6, 1958
The Barclay
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Six Students Receive
Honorable Mention in
Schering Co mpetition
Th e following six Jefferson Medical
College students have been awarded
Honorable Mention in the 1957 Scher-
ing Award Contest, and each will re-
ceive a gift: John A. Craig, Jr. , Robert
A. Cooper, Jr. , Joseph T . English , Joel
L. Seres, Harry E. LeFever, Jr. , and
Donald E. W illard, Jr.
Th e topic on which the competition
was based th is year was "Recent Ad-
vances in the Bio-Chemical Aspects and
Treatment of Mental D isease."
The 1958 competition began in 0-
vernbcr and the Schering Corporation
advises that there are innovations which
will make the award more appealing
and profitabl e to the parti c ipat in g
students.
On. SLAUG HTEn C h a ts with Dn. D A\'tJ) J. LAFIA anrl Stu den ts
Dr. Frank R. Slaughter, Novelist, Addresses Osler Historical Society
Over 200 members and guests at-
tended the November 4th meeting of
the Os ler H istorical Society in the
Auditorium at the College, at whi ch
the distinguished novelist, D r. Frank
G. Slaughter, was the speaker. D r.
Slaughter is a graduate of Johns Hop-
kins , and for a number of years was
a very successfu l surg eon in Jackson-
ville, Florida . He began writi ng as a
hobby and, after five years of little or
no recognition , his book "T hat None
Should D ie" , became a best seller in
194 1, thus launching a successfu l liter-
ary career. D r. Slaughter spent four
years as a Surgeon in the Arm ed Forces,
and his books are invested with per-
sonal experience and authenticity. H is
latest work , "Sword and Scalpel" , is
a recent Literary Guild selection .
Excerpts from Dr. Slaug hter's talk,
entitled "T he Physician 's Heritage" ,
to the Osler H istorical Society follow :
" As we meet here today , in one of
our country's oldest and most respected
medi cal schoo ls, it is startling to think
that both the cultural and professiona l
traditions of the profession of which
we are all a part go back beyond the
recorded hi story o f man , roughly
50,000 years. N o other profession has
such deep roots in history, no other
has been such an intimate and impo r-
tant factor in human development. D is-
ease has been on the earth longer than
man , the bones of pre-historic animals
prove th at fact. T he witch docto r, or
shaman, of primitive peop les, mutter-
ing his incantati ons, was using some of
the same techniques as modern psy-
chia try and psychoanalysis. And the
man who first dared to scrape a hole
in his brother's skull many thousands
of years ago was definitely the ancestor
of the modern surgeon. N o other pro-
fession has such a heritage and such
traditions; it behooves us to wear this
heritage proudly.
" For at least 49,950 years physicians
have fought against man 's greatest
enemy-the microbe, the disease germ
that causes death . Yet the past fifty
years have seen more progress in that
fight than in all the years that went
befo re. The story of what went before
modern discovery, the pati ent men of
medical science who worked to do what
might be called the basic research with -
out which our spectacular modern day
progress could not have been made,
is as thri lling as any saga of adve nture
and expl oration. It is a story of martyr.
dom, as well , for medicine has had
more than its share of them .
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" Priscillian, a Spanish monk, was
burned at the stake for dar ing to th ink
disease was more than a punishment
for sin. Mich ael Servetus, brilliant and
errati c, postulated theoretically the ex-
istence of the pulmonary circulation
many decades before Harvey, yet lost
his life in flames at the hands of John
Calvin. Vesa lius, father of anatomy ,
was houn ded from Venice and Padua
because of his dissections. Gaspar Tag-
liacozzi, father of plastic surgery, was
persecuted and finally buried in an un-
hallowed grave because of his work.
Semmelweis died insane, not realizing
that the world was already beginning to
acclaim him for discovering the truth
of infection and antisepsis, twenty
years before Pasteur became immortal.
Benjamin W at erh o use , in Boston,
proved that the smallpox vaccination
of Edward Jenner was safe by trying
it on his own ch ildren, and was de-
nounced f rom the pulpit of h is own
church. So it has gone down through
the ages when men have dared to
discover truth that could save their
fell ows from death.
"T here have been many brig ht eras
in medical history, some of them start-
lingly modern in cha racter. Hippocrates
advocated washing wounds with water
and wine , drain ing the chest for em
pyema, and other remarkably modern
practices. Verro postulated the germ
theory of disease over two hu nd red
years before the C hristia n era. In
Alexandria, a thri ving med ical school
taught students fro m all over the world
long before C h r ist was born. And
hu ndreds of years before that Indian
surgeons had been treating cataract by
needling, performi ng plastic surgery
and exte nsive abdomi na l surgery. They
used d ried seaweed for goiter, an ex-
cellent source of iodine.
" In more recent times, the story of
antisepsis reads like a detective story .
With the lying-in hospitals of Europe
turned into verita ble deat h traps by
the recur ring ep idemi cs of pue rpe ra l
fever that raged through them in the
sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth
centur ies, doctors sought, mostly in
vain , for some way to control it. H ere
and there, real prog ress was already
being made. Cha rles Whi te, of Man-
chester, preaching cleanl iness and
fresh air , go t excellent results as early
as 177 3, using actually only H ippocra-
tes' theory of cleanliness. In 1829
Collins used chloride of lime in the
Dubl in Rotun da to stop an epidemic,
scrubbi ng walls, instruments, bedding,
etc., with the pungent chemical, with -
out ever know ing how or why it
worked .
" In Amer ica, Dr. Oli ver W end ell
Holmes traced the source of infe ction
in ch ildbed fever to doctors and mid-
wives who carried it from one case to
another. He even predicted who wou ld
die by discovering who had engaged
what physician or midwife to attend
them. In the resulting h ull ab al o o ,
Holmes was round ly cursed by some
of the leading doctors of N ew Eng-
land . In Vienn a, at much the same
time, a crazy H ungarian named Sern-
melweis learn ed that his friend Kol -
letschka had died of a kni fe wound
during an autopsy. He was struck by
the fact that the effects of the resulting
infection in Kolletschka's body were
the same as in the bodies of mothers
dying with the sept icemia of puerperal
fever , the only difference being in the
poi nt of ent ry. Correctly deducing that
something was being brough t to these
mothers whi le in labor and in the
delivery room, he called the agent
'cadaveric part icles' and made students
and docto rs wash their hands in lime
water to remove the stink. In the
process he removed puerperal fever
almost completely f rom the Student's
Cli nic of the Allegemeines Kranken-
haus, where it had been a pestilence.
But Sernmelweis was hounded out of
Vienna for orde ring doctors to wash
their hands, although Holmes had al-
ready laid down the dictum that 'a
gentleman with clean hands can carry
the disease' . Semrnelweis moved to
Budapest, there put his methods into
operation with remarkable success and
was soon performing antisept ic sur -
gery, more than twent y years before
Lister popularized the smell of phenol
in operat ing rooms.
"T hese and hu ndreds of other tales
of hero ism, sacrifice and lif e saving
discovery are a part of the physician's
heritage, a source of pride to all who
seek the coveted M.D . Let me counsel
you not to forget them in the stress of
getting your degree and practicing your
profession. The peopl e look to the
medi cal profession for leadershi p in
many other fields than medicine alone.
With the consciousness of our great
histori cal and humanitar ian traditions,
we are obligated not to fail in provid-
ing that leadersh ip."
POSITIONS WANTED
W anted : Young doctor who is concluding residency as
Senior N eu rological Resident at N eurological Institute
in N ew York wishes to locate in metropolitan hospi tal.
Has had six years trai ning. including two years in
research laboratories.
W anted : McAdoo, Pennsylvania- T he death of a Jefferson
graduate, Class of '29, leaves an opening for a good
General Practitioner .
W anted : Prairie Du Ch ien, Wisconsin-Excellent oppor-
tun ity for physician with a good background in Ob and
Gyn , or a General Practitioner who is a good diag-
nosti cian, or a man with abilit ies as a good genera l
practitioner and surgeon.
W anted : Charleston, W est Virg inia- Very goo d opening
fo r qu alified O ph thalmolog ist. Hospital appo intments
avai lable .
ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Wanted : Union City, Michigan, is in urgent need of at
least one good Ge neral Practi tioner. Excellen t oppo r-
tunity for young doctor.
\"'anted : Philadelph ia, Pennsylvania - Genera l Practice
and Ophthalmology available. Excellent location and
well equipped office.
Wanted: Gran ite City, Ill inois-Medical Director of Gran-
ite City Steel Company is interested in locatin g a
physician and surg eon to become associated with him
in General Practice and Industr ial medici ne.
Applicant must be eligible for licensing in Ill inois
and interested in Ge nera l Practice with Surgery and
Obstetrics, should not be more than 35 years of age
and must have no mi lita ry ob ligat ions. Full partnership
avai lable at an early date. Position offers sp lendid
opportunity for unl imited earni ngs and continued
professional growth.
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MR. FOERDERER AMONG FOUR
HONORED BY REPUBLIC
OF CUBA
Mr. Percival E. Foerder er, Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Jeffe rson Medical College and Hospital ,
was among three Penn sylvanians who were honored on
October 14, 1957 by the Republic of Cuba for their part
in the recent commemo ratio n of the 100th annive rsary of
the graduation from Jefferson of Dr. Carl os Finl ay, famed
medical research work er.
Cub an Ambas sador Miguel Angel Campa init iated Mr.
Foerderer as a grand offi cer of the Order of Finla y. State
Senators Leroy E. Chapm an, M.D. and Israel Stiefel were
made commanders of the Order of Finla y. Govern or George
M. Leader also was to receive the Grand Officer 's Medal
but was unable to attend , and, Dr. Chapm an , who is
Chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the State
Senate , was designated to make the award to the Governor
later at his office in Harr isburg .
In making the presenta tion of the medals and orna te
certificates, the Ambassador termed Dr. Finl ay " Perhaps
one of the most outstanding men of science produced dur-
ing the last 100 years."
The Am bassador exp lained that the Order of Finl ay
was created by the Government of Cuba to honor the merit s
and scientific ach ievements of Dr. Finl ay, who was gradu-
ated from Jefferson in 185 5 at the age of 22 .
Ambassador Campa said the award goes to persons who
either in the field of medicine or in publi c service have
rendered assistance " In the prog ress and well-being of
hum ani ty and of intern ation al relations."
Mr. Foerderer said that he accepted the honor on behal f
of the Board of Trustees of the College. " I wish to express
the appreciation of the entire Board " , he said in accepting
the medal.
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DR. FRANCIS J. BRACELAND APPOINTED
TO NATIONAL ADVISORY MENTAL
HEALTH COUNCIL
Dr. Fran cis J . Braceland , Class of 1930, of Hartford,
Conn ecticut, has been app ointed to the N ational Advisory
Mental Health Council, the announcement of h is appoint-
ment having been made by Surgeon General Leroy E.
Burn ey of the U. S. Public Health Service.
Dr. Braceland, Psychiatr ist-In -Ch ief at the Institute of
Living in Hartford , will sit with the Coun cil three times
a year, th ree days at a time, to assist in reviewing grant
app licat ions to the N at ional Institute of Mental Health.
The Council has twelve members, and is one of seven
such Coun cils attached to various institutes of the N ational
Institutes of Heal th.
Dr. Braceland 's picture appears on page 30 of this issue
of the BULLETlK
THE JEFFERSON GRADUATE ASSEMBLY
Th e Jefferson Graduate Assembly will be held February 5, 6 and 7, 1958 (Wednesday, T hursday and
Friday) . The pre sentations will run from 9: 30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M . A recess will be taken between 12:30 and
2:00 P.M., when luncheon will be served , at which Dean Bennett and The Alumni Association will be hosts.
The presentations will be resumed from 2:00 P.M. until 4 :30 P.M .
Th e Annual Business Meeting and Alumni Din ner will be held Thursday Evening, February 6, 1958,
at The Barclay, 18th Street and Rittenhouse Square.
PROGRAM
Registration at Alumni Office
8: 30 to 9:25 A.M.
Wednesday, February 5, 1958
9:25 to 2:00 P.M.
( Mc Clellan Hall )
9:25 to 9 :30 A.M.
Dr. George A. Bennett, Dean
W elcome.
9:30 to 9 :45 A.M.
r . W illiam Sund erman, Jr. , M.D .,
Th e Artifi cial Kidney.
9:45 to 10 :00 A.M.
James E. Clark, M.D., Clinical As-
pects of Ald osterone.
10:00 to 10 :30 A.M.
John N . Lindquist, M.D ., T reatment
of the Chronically Ill.
10 :30 to 11:00 A.M.
John J. W alsh , M.D ., Cur rent Con-
cepts Reg ardin g Tr eatment of
Rheumatic States.
11:00 to 11:15 A.M.
Recess.
11:15 to 12:30 P.M.
Panel-Congenit al Heart Disease.
JOHN R. GRIFFITH, M.D., M ad era/or
Medical Aspects
Daniel W . Lewis, M.D.
Physiological Aspects
Richard 1'. Cathcart , M.D .
Surgical Aspects
John Y. T empleton, III , M.D.
12: 30 to 2:00 P.M.
Dean 's Luncheon.
2 :00 P.M . to 4 :30 P.M.
ELLIOT L. GOODMAN, M.D. , M ad era/or
2:00 to 2:30 P.M.
Charles W. Semisch, III , M.D., Diet
and Ath erosclerosis.
2:30 to 3:00 P.M.
Charles Fineberg, M.D. , Surgery and
Coronary Art ery Disease.
3:00 to 3: 15 P.M.
Recess
3:15 to 4:30 P.M .
Panel-Management of the Patient
with Inoperable Cancer.
John H. Hodges, M.D ., M ad era/or
Simon Kr a m er , M.D ., Radio and
Chemo-t herapy
Sherma n A. Eger, M.D ., Ge nera l
Surgery
J. Rudolph Jaeger, M.D ., N euro-
surg ery
Thursday, Februa ry 6, 1958
9:30 A.M. to 12 :30 P.M .
JOHN J. O'KEE FE, M.D ., M od er(//or
9: 30 to 10 :00 A.M.
Bernard J. Alpers, M.D. , Manage-
ment of Convulsive Disorders.
10:00 to 10 :30 A.M.
Martin J. Sokoloff, M.D., H o m e
T reatment of Tuberculosis.
10: 30 to 11:00 A.M.
Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr. , M.D ., Sur-
ge ry and Pulmonary Neoplasms
11:00 to 11 :15 A.M.
Recess.
11: 15 to 12:30 P.M .
Panel-Problems in Obstetr ics and
Gynecology
JOHN B. MONTGOM ERY, M.D.
M adera/or
Recen t A d v an ces in Hormonal
Th erapy
Abraham E. Rakoff, M.D.
Endometriosis
Joseph P. Long, M.D.
Toxemia of Pregnancy
Joseph L. Finn , M.D.
12:30 to 2:00 P.M.
Luncheon.
2:00 P.M. to 4 :30 P.M .
JOHN 1'. FARR ELL, JR., M.D .
M ad era/or
'2 :00 to 2:30 P.M.
Th eodore R. Fetter, M.D ., Manage-
ment of Urinary In fections.
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2 :30 to 3: 00 P.M.
Robert I. W ise, M.D., Recent Ad-
vances in Ant ibiotic Therapy.
3:00to 3: 15 P.M.
Recess.
3: 15 to 4:3 0 P.M.
Medical C li ni c ( Amphitheater) -
W illiam A. Sodeman , M.D .
Friday, February 7, 1958
9:30 A.M. to 12 :30 P.M.
W ILLIAM H. BALTZEL L, M.D .
""' odera/or
9 :30 to 10 :00 A.M.
Benjamin F. Haskell, M.D ., Office
Proctology
10:00 to 10 :30 A.M.
e. W ilmer Wirts, M.D ., Manage-
ment of Nutritional Deficiency In
Gastrointestinal D isease.
10 :30 to 11:00 A.M.
Management of Diverticulitis.
Medical Aspects
Joseph Medoff, M.D .
Surgical Aspects
W illiam T . Lemmon, M.D.
11:00 to 11 :15 A.M.
Recess.
11 :15toI 2:30P.M.
Panel- Common O rthopedic
Disorders
ANTHONY F. D EPALMA, M.D .
M ad era/or
Soft T issue Disorders About Joints
Jerome M. Cotler, M.D.
Management of Fractures
in Chil dren
Chester W hite Eskey, M.D.
Hi p Lesions in Children
Gerald E. Callery, M.D.
Th e Osteoarth ritic Knee
John J. Dowling, M.D .
12:30to 2:00 P.M.
Luncheon.
2:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
EL ME R H . F UNK , JR., M.D .,
M oderator
2:00 to 2:30 P.M.
Felix E. Karp inski, jr., M.D. , Man-
agement of the Jaundiced
Newborn.
2:30 to 3 :00 P.M.
Leandro M. Tocantins, M.D. ,
Treatment of Lymph omas and
Leukem ias.
3:00 to 3: 15 P.M.
Recess.
3: 15 to 4 :30 P.M.
General Panel
WILLIAM A. S OOEM AN , M.D .
M oderator
Kenn eth E. Fry, M.D., G en er al
Surgery
Aaron Capper, M.D ., Pediatr ics
Paul A. Bowers, M.D. , Obstetrics
and Gynecology
Robert A. Matth ews, M.D .,
Psychiatry
F. Will iam Sund erman , Sr., M.D .,
Laboratory Medicine
DR. TOCANTINS MODERATES
TRANS-ATLANTIC PANEL
On Decemb er 4, 1957 Dr. Leand ro M. Tocantins, Pro-
fessor of Clinical and Experimental Medi cine, moderated
a panel discussion between doctors in United States and
docto rs in Engl and , which was transmitted by a new trans-
Atl antic underseas cable. The subject of the hour-and -fifteen
minut e conference was "Advances in the Chemotherapy of
Cancer with Special Reference to the Leukemias" , and it
was sponso red by the American Medical Association and the
Royal Society of Medicine in coopera tion with Smith, Kl ine
& French Laboratories. It was the second trans-Atlantic
medical meeting in history.
Three world medical centers were link ed-Philadelphia,
where the American Medical Association was convened in
its 11th annual Clinical Meeting; London , where a special
panel met in Barn es H all of the Royal Society of Medicine,
and W ashin gton , D . C , where the program was heard in
both the National Institutes of H ealth and the Arm y's
W alter Reed Hospital.
In Phil adelphi a, physicians attend ing the Clinical Meet-
ing heard the discussions wh ich sta rted at 3 p.m. over a
special high -fidelity system in the Gr and Ball room of
Con vention Hall , scene of the wint er A.M.A. meetings'
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scientific programs. Similar arrangements were made in
London and W ashington.
Th e conference honored the 125th anniversary of the
descript ion of lymph adenoma, a cancerous condition affect-
ing the lymph g lands , by Thomas Hodgkin ( 1798- 1866),
pathologist to Guy 's H ospital, London.
In United States, the panel consisted of Dr. Tocantins,
as moderator , D r. Joseph BurchenaI, Professor of Medicine,
Corn ell Uni versity Medical College; D r. R. Phil ip Custer,
Associate Professor of Pathology, University of Pennsyl-
DR. L EA NDRO l\J. TOCANTI S
varna Schoo l of Medicine ; D r. Sidn ey Farber, Professor
of Path ology, Harvard Medical College; Dr. Emil Frei,
Head of the Chemotherapy Service, N ational Cancer In-
stitute, and Howard Skipper, Ph. D. , Professor of Experi-
menta l Pathology, University of Alabama Medical College.
The British panel included Mr. A. Dickson Wrigh t, of
St. Marys and Prin ce of W ales Hospitals, Lond on ; Pro-
fessor A. H addow, Professor of Experimental Pathology,
London University, and D irector of the Chester Beatty
Research Institute, Institute of Cancer Research, Royal
Cancer Hospital ; D r. R. Bodley Scott, Physician to Her
Majesty, the Qu een ; D r. John F. Wi lkinson , Hematology
Lecturer, Medical University of Manchester, and Consult-
ant Physician to the Man chester Royal Infirm ary, and D r.
Eve W iltshaw, formerly of Boston City Hosp ital, and now
associated with the Institute of Cancer Research, Royal
Marsden Hospi tal, London.
DR. ELI G. SA LE EIlY
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE BLACK AND BLUE BALL
March 6, 1933 sta nds out in the
anna ls of United States history because
on that date the new ly inaugurated
President, Franklin D. Roosevelt, closed
all the banks in the country.
This date also stands out as a land-
mark in the histor y of The Jefferson
Medical College. On March 6, 1933
the first All -Coll ege da nce, called the
" Black and Blue Ball" , was inaugurated
at Jefferson under the auspices of
Kappa Beta Ph i and spo nsored by the
autho r. The Ball is called " Black and
Blue" for Jefferson's colors.
T he first dance was held in the Ball -
room of the old build ing of the Penn
Athletic Club at 225 outh 18t h Street.
T his same ball room was used un til
1942 when the Government took over
the entire building fo r the Securities
and Exchange Com mission. During the
years 1942, 1943 and 1944 the ba ll-
rooms at the Broad wood Hotel and
Town Hall were used fo r the dances.
During these years two ext ra da nces
were held because of the accelerated
cur riculum at the medical schools be-
cause of the war emergency. Since 1945
all of the dances have been held in the
ba l l roo m of the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel.
The Ball for 1958 will be held on
Febru ary 28t h in the ballroom of the
new Sheraton Hotel on 17th Street and
Pennsylvania Bou levard. W e hope that
everyone wi ll make an effort to attend.
Th e Black and Blue Ball has become
a tradit ion at Jefferson and has, I
feel, contributed a g reat dea l to the
social wel fare of the students and thei r
families, as well as to the Coll ege. It
has had its ups and down s, as does
any new, unchart ed adve nt ure. Th ose
who are old eno ugh will remember that
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in 1933 we were sti ll in the prohibition
era . Immediately after the influence of
this era on the habits of the people
subsided, the war era began. However,
shor tly after the cessation of the war,
the majority of the youths of the coun-
try resum ed their sober habits . and we
are in that phase now. Th e dan ces are
well and carefu lly planned and have
always been well attended. On an
average we have about ROO every year ,
and thi s year we expect to have 1000
or more.
It has been a great source of pleas-
ure and satisfact ion to me over the
past 25 years to have sponsored these
da nces, and I have attended all but
one since they began in 1933. The
sight of so many attractively dressed,
cha rming young peop le having a good
time has indeed been rewarding.
Because of the good attendance by
stude nts (over 50 %) and the support
we receive every year from the Faculty,
Alumni , parent s and the Board of
Trustees we have always been finan-
cially solvent. All of the expenses are
carefully supervised and scrutinized
and after defraying all expenses, we
have some money lef t.
To make worthw hile use of the net
proceeds, I established the "Jefferson
Stud ent Aid Fund " in 1940. The
money in this Fun d is invested and
managed by the Board of Trustees of
the College and Hospital. The Fund
will be augmented annually by the
proceeds fro m the da nces and contri-
buti ons by those who are interested in
thi s worthy cause. Th e pu rpose of the
Fun d is to pro vide money as loans to
needy students, and to render indirect
aid fo r student welfare and edu cation.
The money in the Fund now amounts
to in excess of $20,000, and is grow-
ing annua lly at a g ratifying rate.
In 1956, legal documents drawn by
the College's attorney, providing for
the permanent estab lishment and ad-
ministration of the Fund, were signed
by O ffi cers of the Co llege and Hospital,
by Dean Benn ett and myself. Applica-
tions for loans from the Fund should
be made thro ugh the Dean's office.
On. SA LEE IIY D iscu sses P lans for the Ball With th e President
Vi ce- President of Kappa Beta Phi a 1111 th c Co-E hai rman of the IJ
Natura lly to make these affairs a
success has required organizatio n, team
work, loyalty and inte rest in the p ro-
ject. Through the years I have been
most fo rtunate in having fine g roups
of students to work with , and the mem-
bers of Kappa Beta Ph i dese rve a g reat
dea l of credi t for the success of the
dances.
I wish to exp ress my thanks to all
who have worked with me on the
Black and Blue Balls and who have
worked to make the Stud ent Aid Fund
a reality. Also, I wish to express my
special thank s and app reciat ion to the
members of the Facult y and to the
sp lendid men who have occup ied the
Dean 's Chai r, namely: Doctors Ross V.
Patterson , Henry K. Moh ler, Randle
C. Rosenb erger, Acting Dean ; Louis
H. C1er£, Acting Dean ; W ill iam Har-
vey Perkins and our present and cap-
able Dean George A. Benn ett. Th ese
men gave me encouragement and sup-
port to carryon.
Finally, I wish to exp ress my sincere
thanks to the members of Kappa Beta
Phi fo r thei r whole-hearted suppor t
and cooperat ion thr o ugh the years.
T hei r trust and confidence in me are
greatly appreciated.
I hope that there will be no cessation
of interest in the Black and Blue, and
that contri butio ns will continue in in-
creasing amounts to the Jefferson Stu -
dent Aid Fund (tax dedu ctibl e ) by
the Tr ust e es , Al umni , paren ts and
fri ends. All g ifts will be great ly appre-
ciated and wisely used .
Please don 't for get that Febru ary
28th is the dat e for the next Black and
Blue Ball. Come and see fo r yourself
what an impressive affair it has become.
ELI R. SALEEBY, M.D .
Grmrd Su 'ipe Kappa Bela Pbi
SpOllsor Blacl: l/Iul BIt'e Bl/II
CLASS OF 1930 HOLDS COCKTAIL PARTY "GET-TOGETHER"
The Class of 1930 held a cockta il
party on Sunday, N ovemb er 10, 1957
at the home of Dr. and Mr s. Leib J.
Go lub. It was fun to be togeth er aga in,
and to greet fo rmer classmates who m
we hadn ' t seen for a coup le years.
Kenn eth Crothe rs made an impres-
sion in absentia. He is Ch ief of U rol-
ogy at both Chester and T aylor Hos-
pita ls. Another absentee who rang the
bell is Dave Findley, now serving with
the State Board of Health in Montana.
Dave Zip in recent ly moved his offi-
ces to St. Luke's and Chi ldre n 's Medical
Center.
W e hope tha t the M ar ck s and
Staileys, both of whom spent that par-
ticular day in California, got together.
Sorry there wasn 't anyone in the Canal
Zon e to visit with Geo rge Bland.
At least two mem bers of our class
have sons who are now students at
Jeff: John Helm ick and Don W eems;
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and at least two-the Boltons and the
W eems- arc proud grandp arents.
W e are all looking forw ard to an-
other get-toge the r aft er the first of the
year at the home of D r. and Mrs.
Gerald Beatty in Wilmington, Del.
Ell GO UGH
PA T K ENN EllY
MARSTO N W OODRU F F
BILL L U CAS
Com mittee
NEW JERSEY SHRINERS HONOR
DR. DAVID B. ALLMAN, '14
PRESIDENT OF THE A.M.A.
Dr. David B. Allm an, President of the American Medi-
cal Association, and an alumnus of Jefferson in the Class
of 1914, was honored by his fellow Shriners of the State
of New Jersey at a din ner at Hackney's Restaurant in At-
lantic City, New Jersey, on October 25, 1957. The affair
was sponsored by the Atlantic City Shrine Club and the
Crescent Temple Shrine, and some five hundred guests
attended, among whom were Dr. George A. Bennett, Dean,
and Dr. W illiam T. l emmon, Professor of Surgery at
the College .
Dr. Bennett lauded Dr. Allm an as a medical educator,
a physician and as a humanit arian. He said that it was a
combination of g reat achievements which brought Dr.
Allman the recognition of being the first doctor from
N ew Jersey to be elected President of the American Medi-
cal Association. He described Dr. Allm an as intensely
devoted to the furtheri ng of medical education.
D r. Bennett said "From Thomas lindberg, admini strator
of the Atlantic City Hospital, I have learn ed of the great
amount of work he has done as a physician in the resort. "
"Tonight," he added, " I have seen fur ther evidence of
Dr. Allman as a huma nitar ian as I witn essed the persons
who have approached him with thanks for special services
in the past."
D r. Aldrich C. Crowe, Class of 1921, of Ocean City,
was appointed Chairman of the evening by Thomas H.
Lawley, president of the Atlantic City Shrin e Club . H e
presented Dr. Allman with a plaque in recogni tion of the
fame that is reflected upon the resort and the Shriners by
having in their midst the I I I th President of the AMA .
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Dr. Allm an was also presented with a jeweled fez and a
silver combination lighter and cigarette case.
Dr. Allm an told the group that he is proud of his home-
town and the people with whom he works there . "They
helped me to achieve the great honor bestowed upon me,"
he declared.
In describing the AMA, Dr. Allm an said, "Th e Ameri-
can Medical Association is the largest and best medical
organization in the World, now having over one hun dred
sixty-eight thousand members.
"The Association was organized 10 the City of Phila-
delphia in the year of 1847, and the sole purpose of the
American Medical Association at that time was, and still
continues to be 'to promote the science and art of medicine
and the bettermen t of public health ' .
"The headquarters of the American Medical Association
are located in a nine story brick and stone building which
occupies one-ha lf of a city block at Dearborn and G rand
Avenues in Chicago, and where we have over seven hun-
dred and fifty full time employees.
"The American Medical Association is now 'big busi-
ness' and we operate upon an annu al budget of slightly
over eleven million dollars.
"About one-third of this money comes from our annual
membership dues. Approximately fort y-one percent is ob-
tained from the advertising in our various medical journal s.
The Journ al of the Amer ican Med ical Association, which
is our largest publication, is issued weekly and goes to
Left to ri ght: DR. WILLIAM T. L EMMO i\', DR. GEORGE A. B E , ' ETT, DR. D AVID B.
ALLMA N and DR. A LDRICH C . C ROWE
every member and to practically every lib rary in thi s
count ry, as well as all the other countries not beh ind the
Iron Curtain. In addition to our officia l Journal, we publish
nine other specialty journa ls, and the subscription from
these journa ls amounts to about twenty percent of our
income.
"O f the eleven million dollars wh ich is taken in annu -
ally, over sixty percent of it is spent on scientific activities
on research and on evaluat ion of new drugs. Approxi-
mately nin eteen percent of our income is spent on health
education and public info rmatio n, and about eight percent
on administrative expense. N one of the officers, trus tees,
or members of the var ious counci ls receive any compen-
sation for the ir services other than knowing that they are
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carrying out the objectives of the Association in promo ting
the science and the art of medicine and the betterment of
pub lic health.
"Each year the American Medi cal Association, in addi-
tion to what the individual physicians contribute, g ives one-
half a million dollars to medical education.
" In addition to our main building in Chicago, we main-
tain a 'Listening Post' in W ashington, where we have
twenty-four full time employees. The purpose of this
office is to be ever vigilant for any proposed legislation
which might prove detrimental to the health and welfare
of the American pub lic or the interest s of the American
physician ."
TENTH ALUMNI FUND SHOWS GOOD PROGRESS
JOHN H. G IBBON, JR. , M.D., Chairman
O ur wish as the H oliday Season near s is for the welfare of each Jefferson alumnus and his fami ly,
and for a N ew Year abundant with the blessings of health , opportu nity, and courage for the future.
Jefferson has progressed notably in later yea rs, and this advance is due largel y to you alumn i who have
made an " investment in Jefferson "- th rou gh your inspiration , leadership, and your gifts.
The T enth Roll Ca ll fo r the Alumni Annual Giv ing Fund is well along now and I am pleased to repor t
we have made a good sta rt in our campaign to exceed the goa l of $ 110 000 and to top the amount secured
In the fi ve preceding years.
T he response to the Class Agents' requ ests fo r alumni g if ts has been enco uraging . Jefferson has received
796 g ifts amo unting to 27,682.67 to thi s date. There ha ve been some welcome individual increases
in amo unts, but success can be measured also in terms of percent particip ation . . . and the Fund 's aim
is to increase the number of g ivers to 3,500 this year.
Contributed fu nds will cont inue to be used to h elp suppo rt pr e-clinical teachers' sa laries, thus aiding
the Co llege in ma int aining the qu ality of teaching an d to continue producing excellent g rad uates.
Alumni sup po rt has not only accomplished this primary purpose of fur thering th e basic teachin g pro-
g ram but has served as an incenti ve to othe r progress.
Jefferson has won recog nitio n nati on all y for the percent o f th e alumni contributing. This splendid re-
su lt reflects a vo lunta ry contribution from an Alum ni bod y well informed of the need of the Co llege for
the ir suppo rt.
O ther sou rces of support, especially that of the Commonwealth, have increased substantially. Additional
aid has also come from foundations. The Alumni Fund provides necessar y Funds to meet the relatively high
operat ing costs that Jefferson, like all med ica l colleges, faces today. Medical edu cation now depends g reatly
on alumni funds to help meet rising costs. The " living endo wment" contributions of Je fferson alumni are
equa l to the annua l incom e which the Co llege wo uld receive from add itiona l endo wment of more than two
and one-half mill ion doll ars.
" Reg ular" g iving has become a meaningful aspect of alumni support. Under the leadershi p of the able
Class Agen ts, the number of alumni g ivers, as well as the level o f g iving , has risen. If alumni support of
Jefferson will assume its proper perspective in relation to the continuous effo rt for fr eedom- academic and
person al Jefferson will be able to maintain its outsta nding contribution.
In planning g ifts to medical education, it is hoped that alumni continue direct sup port of Jefferson
through the Annual Giving Program , and their classes. As one Class Agent sta ted it, " W e, who are physi-
cians, have a responsibility for the training of our successors. It was g iven us by the Physicians who taught
us." Again this yea r, all direct g ifts to Jefferson will be reported to national A.M .E.F .
At thi s specia l tim e of yea r, we send our warm wishes for a happy Christm as and a joyous N ew Year
to eve ry alumnus. The Alumni Fund orga nization looks forward to a year of achievement for the Fund ,
made possibl e th rough ge nero us alumni ass istance .
Leading classes are sho wn in the facing summary.
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CLASS STANDINGS - ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND, June 18 to November 26, 1957
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NOMINATIONS FOR STATE AND SERVICE VICE-PRESIDENTS
At the Executive Committee Meeting May 28, 1953, by resolution it was decided that the N ominat ing
Committee would offer names for election of Vice-Presidents fo r States, Territories, Fore ign Countries and
Services, for the list of names to be presented and voted on by all qualified members of the Alu mni Associ-
ation at the Annual Business Meetin g Febru ary 6, 1938. Nominations fro m the floor will also be accepted
at that time.
Alabama Thomas B. Patton, '41
Ar izona Mayo Robb, '19
Arkansas Vincent O. Lesh, '3 2
Califo rnia Joseph M. De Los Reyes, '28
Colorado Matth ew A. Hetr ick, '42
Connecticut Will iam H . Ryder, '20
Delaware A. Gerald Lessey, '40
Dist rict of Columbia Frank W . Konzelmann, '19
Florida John J. Cheleden, '32
Geo rgia H arold C. Atkinson, '26
Idaho Robert J. Revelli, J-'44
Illinois Fay M. Whitsell, '29
Indiana Eugene L. H edde, '28
Iowa Homer E. W ichern , S-'44
Kansas Jerry H . McN ickle, '4 1
Kentucky Edward W . Conn elly, '4 2
Louisiana Frank L. Bryant, '27
Maine Ovid F. Pomerl eau, '34
Maryland Richard V. Hauve r, '3 1
Massachusetts John E. McKeigue, '42
Michigan Joseph W . Eschbach, '28
Minnesota W alter S. N eff, '32
Mississippi Richard H. Fenstermacher, '37
Missouri Earl R. Kn ox, '3 1
Montana Philip A. Smith, '43
Nebraska W illiam J. McMart in, '3 1
Nevada Clyde J. Bibb, '13
New Hampshire . . , Phili p M. L. Forsberg, '36
New Jersey Lee W . H ughes, ' 16
New Mexico Albert L. Maisel, '39
New York Daniel C. Baker, '33
North Carolina George W. Paschal, Jr. , '31
North Dakota Will iam H. Bodenstab, '9 3
Oh io Anthony Ruppersberg, Jr. , '33
Okl ahoma Joe H. Coley, '34
Oregon Howard E. Carruth, '10
Pennsylvania James J. Monahan, '16
24
Rhode Island Henr i E. Gauth ier, '23
South Carolina Francis E. Zemp, '24
South Dakota Wa yne A. Geib, '39
Tennessee David B. Karr, '30
Texas Truman N . Morris, '27
Utah James W. W ebster, S-'44
Vermont George J. Ravit, '3 1
Virginia Allen L. Byrd, '36
Washington Howard L. Hull, '08
West Virginia Jack T. Gocke, '42
W isconsin Peter V. Hulick, '36
W yoming Th eodore L. Holman, '45
U. S. Army Howard M. Snyder, '05
U. S. N avy W illiam T. Lineberry, '45
U. S. Air Force R. Howard Lackay, '38
U. S. Pub . Health Ser Vane M. Hoge, '28
Veterans Administration Ivan F. Bennett, S-'44
Africa Alexander J. Orenstein, '05
Alaska Chester L. Schneider, '47
Australia Frederi ck C. Turnbull, '12
Canada Richard H . Lyon, '09
China En Shui Ta i, '28
Costa Rica Alberto Oreamuno, '29
England Ernest W. Diggett, '0 1
Hawaii Francis T. Kaneshiro, '40
Honduras Angel Augusto Ulloa, '26
India Harvey R. Bauman, '23
Japan Jo Ono, '28
Lebanon Frank J. Zukoski, '42
Mexico Alfonso R. Ridd le, '29
Netherlands W est Indies : .John N . Borbonus, '3 1
N icaragua , Buenav~n tura Rappaccioli, '26
Peru ~ .N ed T. Raker, '35
Puerto Rico Cesar Dominguez, '20
Rep. de Panama George W. Bland, '30
Siam Pyn N oyes Muangman, '26
South America Rodrigo Franco-Guerra, '26
DR. A 'DREW J. COLEY
DR. ANDREW J. COLEY
All Jefferson Alumn i are grieved at the passing of Dr.
Andrew J. Coley who was, until his death , our oldest
living graduate. W e were notified of Dr. Coley's death
at his home in Okl ahoma City on October 18, 1957. He
would have celebrated his 100th birthd ay on May 18, 1958.
After his g raduation from Jefferson in 1880, two months
before he reached the age of 22, Dr. Coley began the
practice of med icine in a small town in Alabama, but
afte r a few months decided to continue his medical edu-
cation and for three years attended the Uni versity of N ew
York School of Medicine.
He then opened an office In Alexander City and prac-
ticed there for 28 years, in the beginning riding horseback
over the rocky Alabama Hills. During these years Dr.
Coley return ed frequently to Jefferson and to other medical
centers fo r post graduate work and so kept up with all
of the latest advances in medicine.
In add ition to his work as a general practioner, doing
everything from treating a cold to major surgery, Dr.
Coley served as Mayor of Alexander City for two terms,
was active in the work of the Presbyterian Church, and
a member of the school board. He was Presid ent of the
Tallapoosa County Medical Association and junior and
senior Vice President of the Alabama State Medical
Association .
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In 1909 Dr. Coley moved to Okl ahoma City where he
felt the climate would be helpful to the severe case of
hay fever he had developed. Before taking his Oklahoma
State Board examinations, however, he took a short re-
fresher course at Jefferson and passed his examinations
with flying colors.
Dr. Coley built up a thri ving practice In Ok lahoma
City, and finally closed his office there in May 1947, aft er
67 years of uninterrupted labor in the practice of medicine.
He was blessed with a large family of one daughter and
eight sons. On e of his sons, Dr. Joe H . Coley, is a gradu-
ate of Jefferson in the Class of 1934.
Dr. Coley's life was rich and filled with splendid ac-
complishments ; all who knew him loved and respected
him and he will be greatly missed.
DR. JOSEPH O. CRIDER
Dr. Joseph O. Crider, Emeritus Professor of Physiology,
died at his home in Greenwood, Mississippi, on Nov ember
5, 1957. He is survived by his wife, M rs. Sue DeLoach
Crider.
Dr. Crider became a member of the teaching staff at
Th e Jefferson Medical College in 1930, and was successively
Assistant Professor of Physiology and Assistant Dean, and
then Professor of Physiology. H e was appointed Emeritus
Professor on July 1, 1953.
Dr. Crider received his medical degree from the Uni-
versity of Virgin ia in 1912 and was subsequently on the
teaching staff of that College until 1913, at which time
he became Associate Professor of Physiology and Histology
at the Uni versity of Mississippi School of Medicine, where
he remained until 1930, having been appointed Dean and
Professor of Physiology in 1924.
He was a member of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science ; Physiolog ical Society of Phila-
delphia, Alph a Omega Alph a, Theta Kappa Psi and the
Raven Society of the Uni versity of Virginia.
Th ough Dr. Crider has been away from the College for
some years, those who were his colleagues and students
here remember him well, and pro fi ted by thei r association
with him.
TO OUR NONAGENARIANS
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
SAM UEL W . BOREN, M .D., April 6, 1867 . . . . 1897
Poseyvill e, Indian a
AMOS W . BOTKIN, M .D., June 24, 18 64 . . . . 1893
18420 SW Nixon
O swego, Oregon
H UGH T. C HELF, M .D., July 28, 18 67 .. .. 1890
16 5 S. East Street
Culpe pe r, Virginia
GEORGE C. CLARK, M .D., Sept. 28 1862 .. . . 1888
4 5 15 W etherill Road
W estmo reland Hills, Md.
G EORGE F. D ANDOIS, M.D., Au g . 19, 18 66 . . 1896
Old Sh or e Road, RD # 1
Co ld Spring , N ew Jersey
CLARENCE E. D OWNES, M .D., A pr. 18,1 866 . . 1888
3 14 15th Street Ct.
Bradenton , Florida
W ARR EN L. EWEN, M .D., May 4, 1860 . . .. 188 2
Fread A partments
Sa lem , N ew Jersey
EDWARD W . FORD, M .D., June 1, 1867 . . .. . 1891
C resce nt City, Florida
IRVI N A . FRIES, M .D., M ay 4, 1861 1891
Pro viden ce Roa d
W alling ford, Pennsylvania
SHERIDAN E. GARDNER, M.D., Au g . 15 , 1865 1893
309 N . Main Street
Moun t Pleasan t, Mi chi gan
WY ATT H EFLIN, M.D., O ctober 21, 18 60 ... 1884
2600 Hi ghland Avenue
Birmingham 5, Al ab am a
JOHN C. H IERHOLZER, M .D., June 9, 18 62 .. 1888
900 Ced ar Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsyl vania
C HEVALIE R JACKSON, M.D., N ov . 4, 1865 .. 188 6
R.D. # 2
Schwenkvill e, Pennsylvania
H ARRY P . LAKIN, M.D. , January 19, 1865 . .. 1890
Bethleh em Pik e & Rosemary Av e.
Ambler, Pennsylvan ia
EDWARD H . MCCLEERY, M .D., Jul y 23, 1867 . 189 1
R. D . #1
Kan e, Pennsylvania
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JOHN F. M ENTZER, M .D., M arch 18, 1862 .. 188 2
16 N . State Street
Ephrat a , Pennsylvan ia
D . H UNTER M ARROW, M.D., June 22 , 1866 . . 1889
Boydton , Virginia
CLARENCE R. PHILLIP , M .D., O ct. 24, 1866 . . 1897
7 11 N . 2nd St reet
Belvad er e Apartmen ts
H arrisburg , Pennsylvan ia
J . ELMER PORTER, M .D., Au g ust 12, 1865 . . 188 6
344 H igh Street
Po tt stown, Pennsylvania
G EORGE F. POTTEIGER , M.D ., Oct. 6, 1867 . . 1890
13 N . 4 th Street
H amburg , Pennsylvania
WILLI AM H . ROTE, M .D., Jan . 30 , 1864 . .. . 1890
744 Park Av enue
Williamsport, Pennsyl van ia
FRANK L. SHAW, M .D ., Februa ry 1, 1864 . . . . 1887
Steuben , Maine
SAM UEL B. T AY LOR, M .D., Mar ch 14, 1868 .. 1895
126 Oley Av enue
Reading , Pennsylvania
H AYWARD G . TH OMAS, M .D., Feb. 7, 1863 .. 1887
594 Blair Avenue
Piedmon t, California
WILLIAM H. TR EIBL E, M .D., M ay 3, 1866 . .. 1896
845 14th Avenue, S.
St. Petersburg 5, F lo rida
EDGAR W . T ULLY, M.D. , Au gu st 25 , 1866 . . . 1891
71 25 Lin coln Drive
Philad elphia 19, Pennsylvani a
OLIVER W . T URNER, M.D., D ec. 10, 1867 . .. 1893
42-7 1 78 th Str eet
Elmhurst 73, L. I., N ew York
H ARRY L. WALK ER, M .D., Sept. 15, 1863 . .. 1889
1880 " 13" Av enue, N E
Cedar Rap ids, Iow a
J ULIUS WAY, M.D. , September 7, 1860 .. . .. 188 5
Romney Place
Cap e May Court H ouse, N ew Jer sey
ORAN A. W OOD, M .D., M arch 21 , 1867 .. . . 1890
A-6 O ak Str eet
W estviIl e, N ew Jersey
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Promotions, New Appointments, and Resignations
PROMOTIONS
W . PAUL H AVENS, JR., M.D. , from Associate Professor of
Medi cin e to Professor of Medicine (with no seat on
th e Executive Faculty ) .
JOHN Y. T EMPLETON, III, M .D., fro m Associate Pro fesso r
to Cl ini cal Professo r of Surgery.
ROLAND W . MANTHEI, Ph .D., from Assistant Professor to
Associate Professor of Pha rma cology.
J AM ES JOSEPH KOCSIS, Ph .D., from Instructo r to Assistant
Professo r of Pharmacology.
EUGENE ASERINSKY, Ph .D. , f rom Inst ructo r In Ph ysiology
to Assistant P rofessor of Phy siology.
VINCENT P. MAHONEY, M.D., from Instructo r to Associ-
ate in Clinical Psychiatry.
WILLIAM R. O'BRIEN, M .D., from In structor in Psychiatry
to Associate in Clinical Psychiatry.
C HAR LES W. SEMISCH, III , M .D., from Assistant in Pedi -
at rics to Associate in Cardiology in Pedi atr ics.
W ALTER F. BALLINGER , M.D., from Assistant to Instructo r
in Surgery.
GEORGE J . H AUPT, M.D. , from Assistant to In structor In
Su rgery.
LESTER E. MCGEARY, M .D., f rom Assistant to Instructo r in
Pedi atrics.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
ROLF FRETER, Ph .D. , as Assistant Professor of M icrobi ology.
GLORIA L. FRETER, M.S., as Research Associate ( Depa rt-
ment of Bacter iology ) effect ive September 1, 195 7.
BERNARD CHARLES GETT ES, M .D ., a s A s s o c ia t e in
Ophthalmology.
H ENRY A. K ANE, M.D., as Associate in Clinical Pediatrics.
IIASIB T ANYOL, M.D., as Resea rch Associate in Physiology.
PAUL T. CARRIGAN, M.D.. as Instructo r ill Path ology ( wi th-
out stipend ) .
D OMENIC ANTHONY D EBIAS, Ph .D., a s I n s t r u c t o r I II
Ph ysiol ogy.
W ESLEY W . PARK E, Ph.D. , as Instructo r In Anatom y
( effective Au gust 1, 1957 ) .
KH USDARSHAN S. THI ND, M .S., as Instru ctor III Micro-
biol ogy.
J EROME M . COTLER, M .D., as Assistan t In Orthopedi c
Surgery.
W ILLIAM R. DAVISON, M .D., as Assistan t 111 Orthopedi c
Surgery.
G ERALD MARKS, M .D., as Assistan t in Surgery .
RANDALL STEDM AN NADEN, JR., M .D.. as Assistant In
Medicin e ( Coo pe r H osp ital ) .
H AROLD ROVNER, M.D., as Ass istan t in Surge ry.
H ENRY K EEN SHOEM AKER, M .D., as Assistant in Neu ro-
surgery.
GABRI EL T ATARIAN, M .D., as Assistan t In Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
JACOB YANOFF, M.D ., as Assist ant in Medi cin e ( Methodi st
Hospital ) .
RESIGNATIO NS
LAWR ENCE S. CAREY, M.D., as Assistant Professor of
M edi cin e.
CHIUN T. LING, M.D., SeD., as Assistan t Professor of
Biochemistry (effect ive N ov ember 16, 1957 ) .
Dr. W irts Elected President of American College of Gastroenterology
DR. C WILM ER W IRTS, Associate Professor of Medicin e,
was elected Presid ent of th e Ameri can Coll ege of G astro -
enterology at the annua l meeting , Octob er 22, 19 57, in
Boston .
Dr. Wirts participated in postgraduate courses under
th e au spi ces of the Acad emy of General Pract ice at th e
Wilmingt on G en eral H ospital , Wilmington , D elaware,
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O ctober 30 th, and at th e Sacred H eart H ospital , N orr istown,
Pennsylvania, N ovember 13th , and dis cussed evalu ation
and man agem en t of the di seases of the pancreas. H e also
attended a Board of G overnors Meet ing of T he Am er ican
Gastroscopic Society in Chi cago, N ovem ber 2nd , wh ere it
was decided that the annua l program would be giv en in
con junction with the W orld Con gress of Gastroen tero logy,
Washingt on , D . C , in May 1958 .
In th e absence of Dr, Ar thur Landry, who was not able
to be p resent, Dr, W ill iam H. Ryder presided, and the
follow ing officers were elected for the coming year :
Presid ent
Dr, Reginald C. Edson , .31, Cedar Crest Hospital,
Newingt on , Conn .
V ice Presid ent
Dr. George A. F. Lundberg , s-. ' 19, 242 T rumbu ll
St., Manchester , Conn.
Secretary
D r, Maxwell Hagedorn , '4 5, 55 W . Ma in Street, New
Brit ain, Conn.
Tr easurer
CONNECTICUT CHAPTER
The Annual Meet ing of th e Connecticut Chap ter of th e
Alumni Association of The Jefferson Medical Coll ege was
held on October 10, 1957 at the Hotel Statler in Hartford,
Connecticut. Sevent y-one attended the dinner, including
33 Alumni and their wives and six singl e Alumni. D r,
George A. Benn ett , Dean , and D r, Martin J . Sokoloff,
Associate Prof essor of Medi cine and D irector of the
Barton Memori al Divi sion , were guest speake rs at the
din ner, Dr, Benn ett spoke about the future plans for the
College and D r, okoloff brought g reetings on behal f of
the Alumn i Association. The gat he ring was warm and
enjoye d by all present.
Cha pter memb ers were also most pleased tha t D r, Francis
J. Braceland , Class 'of 1930, was able to atte nd the dinner .
D r, Robert R. McDonnell , '4 5, 67 Trumbull Street,
N ew H aven , Conn.
D Il. B EN N ETT aw l DIl. S O KO L OFF
ure Crce tc d hy DIl. Lo IS A ' T P IT
and DIl. F IlANC IS J. BIlA CELA NO
The followi ng officers were elected for the year 1957-58:
President
N orman B. Shepler, M.D. , ' 10 , H arri sburg, Pa.
Vice-Presidents
Philip M. Minnich, M.D. , S-'44, York , Pa.
Meade D . Schaffner, M .D ., '25, Lancaster, Pa.
W illiam B. W est, M.D ., '32 , Huntingdon, Pa.
Secretary-Tr easurer
Raymond C. Gra ndon, M.D ., '4 5, New Cumberland , Pa,
A ssistant Secretary
Herbert V. Jordan, Jr. , M.D ., '4 6, Camp Hill, Pa.
Public Relations and 0 !Jicial Photographer
Lou is W . W right, M.D ., '13 , Harrisburg, Pa,
R AYMON D C. GRANDON, M.D. Secretary
Sea ted left to ri ght: DR. ORMAN B. SHE PLER, MRS. H Ai\Ii\lA, MR S. GRA 110 "
Dn. JOIl r T. FAUUELL, Jn. , S t a n d ing left to right: Dn. J. A UTIl U Do GHE UTY,
Da . JOII , ' F . \Vn.soN, Mus. A LBUIGHT, Da. R AY;\IO Oil C. G RANIlO "
Dn. H EUIIEUT F. JOUDA '
WASHINGTON, D. C. CHAPTER
Th e Annual Form al Dinner Meeting with wives will
be held by the W ashington , D . C. Chap ter on Saturday,
December 7, 1957, at the Army-Navy Club in W ashing-
ton . Cocktai ls will precede the dinner which is scheduled
fo r 7: 30 P.M. and followi ng the business meeting and
speeches the guests may use the dance floor of the Club.
D r. W ill iam A. Sodeman, Magee Professor of Medicine
and Head of the D epartment at The Jefferson Medical
College, and Dr. John E. Livingood , President of the
Alumni Association wi ll be guest speakers.
A full account of the meeting will appear in the Febru-
ary issue of the BULL ETIN.
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WE A RE SORRY
W e offer sincere apo logies to D R. M. HENRY
SPECK, Class of 1919, 218 Mahoning Bank Build ing.
Youngstown, Ohio, for the inadvertent omission of
his name from the list of Century and Five Hundred
Donors in the October issue of T HE BULLETIN.
In the absence of D r, Arthur Land ry, wh o was not able
to be p resent, D r, Willi am H . Ryder presid ed , and the
fo llow ing officers were elected fo r the coming year :
Presid ent
D r, Reg inald C. Edson, '3 1, Ced ar Crest Hospital,
N ewington , Conn.
Vice Presid ent
Dr, George A. F. Lundberg , r. ' 19, 242 Trumbull
St., Manchester, Conn.
Secret (Ir)'
D r. Maxwell Hagedo rn , '45 . 55 W . Main Str eet, ew
Britain, Conn.
Treasur er
CONNECTICUT CHAPTER
The Annual Meeting of th e Connect icut Ch apter of the
Alumn i Association of T he Jefferson Med ical Coll ege was
held on October 10 , 1957 at the Hotel Statl er in H artford,
Connecticut. Seventy -one attended the d inn er, including
33 Al umni and their wives and six sing le Al umn i. D r,
George A. Benn ett, Dean , and D r, Mart in J. Sokoloff ,
Associate P rofessor of Med icine and D irector of the
Barton Memorial D ivision, were guest spea ke rs at the
dinner, D r, Bennett spoke about the fut ure plans fo r the
Co lleg e and D r. Sokoloff brough t g reet ings on behalf of
the Al um ni Association . T he gatheri ng was war m and
enjoye d by all present.
Chapter me mbers were also most pleased that D r, Fran cis
J. Braceland , Class of 1930 , was able to attend th e di nn er,
D r. Rober t R. McDonn ell , '45, 67 Trumbull Str eet,
N ew Haven , Conn.
011 . B EN N ET T a n d 011. S O K O LO F F
a rc G re c ted hy 011. Lo IS A N T UI' IT
um l DII. FIIANCIS J, BIIACELA ND
D R. LOUIS H. CLERF, Prof essor of Laryngology and
Broncho-Esophagology, Emer itus, add res se d some 150
doctors and nurses at th e sixth annual Pitt sburgh Hospital
Day, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvani a. He stressed th e po int th at
Moth ers had better be " foreign body conscio us" when
raising child ren.
D R. D AVID M. D AVIS, Pro fessor of U rology, Emeritus,
was guest speaker at the annual meeting of the South
Centra l Sectio n of the Am er ican U rological Association
in O klahoma City, Oklahoma, October 21st to 24t h , 1957.
H is subject was " U rinary T ract Obst ruction : What we
Have Learn ed and What we Still Have to Learn " .
DR. ANTHONY F. D EPALMA, James Edw ards Professor o f
Orthop edi c Surgery, was recently honored by the A lberon esc
Society of Orange, N ew Jersey, as one of its " O utstand ing
Citizens of 1957". They presented him with a plaque prais-
ing his eminent career as orthopedic surgeon, teache r,
aut hor and administra tor.
On N ovemb er 19, 1957 DR. JOHN H . GIBBON, JR.,
SAMUEL D. G ROSS Profes sor of Surgery and H ead of th e
D epartment, Mod erated a Pan el on " Hypothe rmia and
O pen Heart Surge ry" at the 7th Congress of th e Pan -Pacific
Surgical Associat ion, held in Honolulu, H awaii, and on
overnber 20t h he spoke on " Pulmonary Ventilat ion Dur-
ing An esth esia" .
On October 18, 1957 during th e Annual Clinical Session
of the American Co llege of Surgeon s held in th e H otel
helbourn e, Atlan tic City, N ew Jersey, DR. G EORGE A.
H AH N, Assista nt Pro fessor of Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology
prese nted a paper on " Present Day Managem ent of Ab -
no rmal Presentation s-Face Presentations".
On N ovemb er 4, 1957 DR. PERRY S. MACN EAL. Clinical
Pro fessor of Cl in ical Med icine, presented the Stanl ey R.
T ruman lectur e under a W yeth G ran t on " Common D is-
turbances of the Ad ren al Gl and" at the meeting of th e
Califo rn ia Acad emy of General Practice.
DR. PAUL J . POINSARD, Associate Professor of Psychi atry,
attended the Phil adelph ia Industr ial M edi cal Society Meet-
ing, held in the Penn -Sherwood H otel, October 23, 1957.
He spoke on "Psychiatry in Industry" .
I
DR. H ERMAN L. R UDOLPH, Assistant Professor of Phys-
ical M edi cine, was en rolled in the postgraduate course on
Ar thri tis and the allied rheum ati c disea ses at the N ew York
H ospital for Join t Di seases October 23 rd to 26t h, 1957.
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DR. HAMM ELL P. S II II' .'S
DR. H AM MELL P. SHIPPS, Assistant Professor of Clini cal
Obstetri cs and Gy necology, wh o is also Chief of Gynecol-
ogy, Cooper H ospital, Camden, N ew Jersey, and Chief
of Obstetri cs and Gynecology , Zurbrugg Memori al Hos-
pita l, Riverside, N ew Jers ey, was awa rded an Honorary
Doctor of Science Deg ree from Asbury Coll ege, W ilmore,
Ken tucky.
Due to th e illn ess of D R. JOHN H. G IBBON, JR., his
foll owing speaking engagements were filled by DR. JOHN
Y. T EMPL ETON, III :
September 20, 21, 22, 195 7- W ork Con ference on Prob-
lems of Extracorporeal Circulati on , - N ational Insti-
tutes of H ealth , Ch icago, Ill inois. Pre sent a ti o n :
Ch aracteristics of an Ideal Ox ygenator.
October 11, 1957-New York Academy of Medicine. ew
York City . Presentation : T he Present Status and the
Probabl e D irection of Fut ure Developments in O pen
Card iotomy in the Cor rection of Card iac Defects.
October 16, 1957-Amer ican Co llege of Surgeons, Atlantic
City, N. J. Presidin g Officer, Postg raduate Course on
Surgical Aspects of Pulmon ary D isease. Presen tat ion :
Cont raindications to the Surg ical Treatm ent of Bron-
chogenic and Carcinoma and Summary.
D R. WILLIAM H . WHI TELEY, III , Associate 111 N euro-
surgery, add ressed th e Luzern e County Med ical Society on
October 2, 1957, on the subject o f "Surg ical Relief of
In tractable Pain" .
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR
For the sixth year Jefferson Medical College will par-
ticipate in W rIL's television program, UN IVERSITY OF
T HE AIR . Jefferson has been the only medical school in
the area privileged to take part in this series of programs
which weekly reaches over two milli on viewers in the
g reater Delaware Valley area.
The program is div ided into two semesters, roughly
corresponding with the academic year, and is presented on
each Tu esday morni ng, beginning at 9 A.M. Jefferson
has been allotted 25 minutes of the hour program, whi le
various Liberal Arts and specialized schoo ls will present
lectures and demonstrations during the remaining 20
minutes.
D r. Anthony F. DePalma, James Edwards Professor of
Or thopedic Surgery, is in charge of prog ramming for the
College and the following presentations have been given,
and are scheduled to be g iven, through the first semester
of the course:
DEPARTMENT O F PREVENTIVE MEDI CI E
October 1, 1957
"How You and Your Doctor Prevent Disease"
D r. J. W . Savacool, Assistant Professor of Preventive
Medicine
October 8, 1957
"W hat is a Health Checkup? "
Dr. W . Bernard Kin law, Instructor and Clinical
Assistant in Preventive Medicine
October 15, 1957
"T he Air Around Us"
Dr. Heinrich Breiger, Professor of Industrial Medi-
cine in the Department of Preventive Medicine
October 22, 1957
"Your Health and Your Job"
D r. Heinr ich Breige.r
DR. JOIl . J. O 'KEEFE Presents " T h e R ol e of Bronchoseopy III MOilern
Medical Practice"
DEPARTMENT OF OTO-RHINO-LARYNGOLOGY
AND BRONCHO-ESOPHAGOLOGY
Octobe r 29, 1957
"Modern Surgical Treatment of Deafness"
Dr. Fred Harbert, Professor of Ot o-Rhino-Laryngology
and Br on ch o -E so ph ag ol ogy and Head of the
Departm ent
November 5, 1957
"Medical Management of Deafn ess"
Dr. Joseph Sataloff, Assistant Professor of Otology
November 12, 1957
"The Larynx in Health and Disease"
Dr. F. John son Putney, Associate Prof essor of Laryn-
gology and Broncho-Esoph agology
November 19, 1957
"The Role of Bronchoscopy in Mod ern Medi cal
Practice"
Dr. John J. O'K eefe, Associate Profes sor of Otology,
Laryngology and Bronch o-Esophagology
overnber 26, 1957
"T he Sinuses and Sinusitis"
Dr. Kelvin A. Kasper, Associate Professor of Oto-
Laryngology
December 3, 1957
"Tonsils and Adenoids "
Dr. Lawrence J. McStravog, Assistant Professor of
Oto-Laryngology
DEPARTMEN T O F MEDI CIN E
December 10, 1957
(a) "Heart D isease; To Operate or Treat Medically,
That is the Qu estion" .
(b) "W hat is in a Mur mur ?"
(c) " Palpitations, Flutterings, and Heart Burn"
All by Dr. D an iel W . Le wis , Associate In
Medicine
December 17, 1957
"The Liver and Hepatitis (I nflammation of the Liver.) "
Dr. W . Paul Havens, Jr ., Professor of Clin ical Micro-
biology and Professor of Med icine
January 7, 1958
" Indigestion and Stomach Ulcer"
Dr. C. Wilmer W irts, Associate Professor of Medicine
January 14, 1958
" From the W orkshop of Medical Research"
Dr. Karl E. Paschkis, Associate Professor of Medicine
and Physiology
January 21, 1958
"Causes and Treatment of Anemia"
Dr. Leandro Tocantins, Professor of Clinical and
Experim ental Medicine, and Director of the Di-
vision of Hematology of the Cardeza Foundation
January 28, 1958
"Pneumonia"
Dr. Robert I. Wi se, Associate Professor of Medicine
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF TROPICAL MEDICINE
AND AMERICAN SOCIETY OF PARASITOLOGISTS
HOLD JOINT MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA
The American Society of Tropical Medi cine and Hygiene
and the American Society of Parasitologists held their re-
spective annual meetings jointly in Philadelphia on October
30 thro ugh N ovember 2 with headquarters at the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel. Th e Society of Parasitologists held one
of their meetings in McClellan Hall of the Jefferson Medi cal
College. This meeting on Friday morning, Nov ember 1,
was devoted to original paper s on the human blood flukes
( Scbistosoma v, The highlight of the morning and one of
the most important events of the convention, was the Presi-
dent ial Address, "Some Reflections on the Ecology of Par-
asitism" , by D r. Gilbert F. Ot to. Th e excellent facilities of
the aud itorium were fully realized. App roximately 300
persons attended th is part of the prog ram.
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Doctor W illiam G. Sawitz, Professor of Parasitology
until his unt imely death in Apr il, 1957, was Chairman of
the Local Comm ittee and was responsible for the initia l
organization of and arrangements for the convention.
Doctors William A. Sodeman and John H. Hodges, of
the Dep artm ent of Medi cine, and Frank F. Katz, of the
Department of Microbiol ogy, served on the Local Com-
mittee on Arr angements and participated in the events of
the meetin gs of both societies. Th eir respective wives
served on the Commi ttee for Lad ies' Entertainment and
were active in the program for the women attending the
convention.
DII. W II. L1A;\1 A. S OIlEi\IAN
ACTIVITIES OF MEMBERS
OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF MEDICINE
O ver the past fe w months, severa l members of the
Department of Medicine have taken part in var ious pro-
g rams and activit ies in areas relativ e to the ir part icula r
inte rests.
D r. Willi am A. Sod eman , recent ly appoi nted Magee
Professor of M edicine, has taken part in th e post-graduat e
seminar of the N orth Carolina State Medical Society whi ch
took p lace in October at Morgantown and Asheville, ort h
Carolina. He has also g iven an address on card iology to
th e Jefferson City , M issouri, Med ical Society and is cu r-
rent ly a member of the post-g raduate instruction group of
th e Jefferson post-g raduate cru ise. During the recent meet -
ing of the Am erican Society of T ropical Med icine, he pre-
sented a paper on Ara chnid Bites and Thei r Complicat ions .
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D r. F. Will iam Sun derman, Clinical Professo r of Research
Medicine, has g iven a workshop in cl inical hemog lobinuria
to the pat ho log ists and medi cal techn ologi sts whi ch was
held at the Bayamon D ist rict Hospital , San Juan , in mid -
N ovember. H e remain ed the re long enoug h to speak at
a meeting of th e Puert o Rican Medi cal Association.
D r. Robert I. W ise, Associate Professor of Med icine In
the D ivision o f In fect ious Di seases, has been extremely
activ e and has spoken, in the last two mo nt hs, at the anti-
b iotics symposium in W ash ington, D . c.; to the Council
on Research of the Am eri can Med ical Association , Cleve-
land, Ohio; and add ressed the Monroe Cou nty Med ical
Society meeting in Stroudsburg on N ovem ber 2 1, 1957.
Hi s subject, in genera l, has been a discussion of the de-
velopment and usage of ant ib iotics with pa rticular reference
to the cur rent probl em of resistant staphylococca l inf ections.
H is kn owledge and continuing efforts have certain ly placed
him among the outstand ing me n in this field.
DII. ROIIEIlT J. WI SE
DR. JAi\lES E. C LARK
Dr. James E. Clark, who has been pursuing research on
the measu rement and significance of aldosterone excretion,
spoke to the Ph i Iad e Ip hi a Chapter of the American
Federation for Clin ical Research in late N ovember regard -
ing aldosterone excretion levels in pregn ancy.
During the summer months, Dr. Robert L. Evans of
the Department staff has taken part in a progr am of the
Amer ican Medical Association designed to assist in the
traini ng of those men in terested in medical education.
Du ring this period, Doctor Evans visited some forty-five
hospitals where he reviewed over one hundred residen cy
and intern eship programs as a field consultant in graduate
education for the American Medical Association. He plans
to continue as an active participant in this progr am in the
fut ure.
DR. HO BE RT L. EVA 'S
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43rd ANNUAL
CLINICAL CONGRESS
AMERICAN COLLEGE
OF SURGEONS
The Ameri can College of Surgeo ns held its 43 rd Annu al
Clinical Congress in Atl anti c City, N ew Jersey from Oc-
tober 14 through October 18. 1957. Members of the Faculty
of The Jefferson Medical College presented papers and
parti cipated in panels as fo llows :
George A. Hahn , M.D., Associate Professor of Obstet-
rics and Gyn ecology, presented a paper entit led " Present
Day Management of Abnorm al Presentations- Face Pre-
sentations" . This was one of th ree papers under the genera l
head ing " Modern Management of Face, Brow & Trans-
verse Present ations" .
Adolph A. W alkl ing, M.D., Clinical Professor of Sur-
gery, gave a paper entitled "Splenectomy - Indications ,
Technique, Complications" , during one of the sessions on
Spleen, Liver and Pancreas.
John Y. Templeton , III , M.D ., Clini cal Professor of
Surgery, was the presidi ng officer at the Postg raduate Course
on Surgical Aspects of Pulm onary Disease. He also pre-
sented a paper "Contraindications to the Surg ical Treatment
of Bronchogenic Carcinoma" .
George J. Haupt, M.D ., Assistant in urgery, and W alter
F. Ballin ger, II, M.D ., Assistant in Surgery, discussed " A
New Method for Measurement of Hepatic Blood Flow" ,
and
Th omas F. Nealon , Jr. , M.D ., Instructor in Surgery, pre-
sented "T he Importance of Measuring Ventilation During
Steady States" .
Warren R. Lang, M.D. , Assistant Professor of Obstet-
rics and Gyneco logy, and Paul Zimskind , M.D . ( interne)
presented "T he Immed iate Postpartum Cervix, A Colpo-
scopic Study" , and
Bern ard J. Miller, M.D ., Assistant in Surgery , and David
M. Farell , M.D ., Associate Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, discussed "T he Changes in the Serum Pro-
teins and Lipoproteins of Patients Experiencing a Remission
from Ovarian Carcinoma Ind uced by T hiotepa".
POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SEMINAR PROGRAM
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE
Jefferson Medical College par ticipated in an Extension
Course for the Delaware Chapter of the American Academy
of General Practice at the W ilmin gton General Hospit al,
W ilmington , Delaware.
The Postgraduate Committee, und er the Chairmanship
of Doctor Th eodor e R. Fetter, Prof essor of Urology and
Head of the Departm ent , was in charge of arrangements,
and the program, which follows, consisted of papers and
discussions by:
Bernard J. Alp ers, M.D. , Professor of Neurology and
Head of the Department
Robert L. Brent , M.D., Associate Professor of Pediatrics.
Th eodore R. Fetter, Professor of Urology and H ead of
the Department.
W. Paul Havens, Jr. , M.D ., Pr of essor of Clinical
Microbiology and Professor of Medi cine.
Edmund L. Housel, M.D ., Associate in Clini cal Medi cine.
Henry A. Kane, M.D ., Associate in Clini cal Pediatrics.
f elix E. Karpinski , M.D. , Clini cal Prof essor of Pediat rics.
Hans G. Keitel, M.D ., Professor of Pediatrics and Head
of the Departm ent.
Baldwin L. Keyes, M.D. , Professor of Psychiatry and
Head of the Departm ent.
William T. McLean, Jr. , M.D. , Associate in Pediatri cs.
Charles W . Semisch, III , M.D., Associate in Cardi ology
in Pediatrics.
Leandro M. Tocantins, M.D. , Professor of Clinical and
Experimental Medi cine and D irector of the D ivision
of Hematology of the Cardeza Foundation.
C. Wilmer W irts, M.D., Associate Professor of Medicine.
September II -Practical Aspects of In fant f eeding. Drug
Dosage in Infancy.
Doctors Han s G. Keitel and Felix E. Karpinski .
September 18- Th e Recogni tion and Treatment of Meta-
bolic Disord ers in Infancy and Childhood.
Doctors Han s G. Keitel and Robert L. Brent.
Hyp ertension.
Dr. Edmund L. Housel.
September 25- The Treatment of Coron ary Disease.
D r. Charles W. Semisch, III.
October 2- The Treatment of Urina ry Infection.
D r. Theodore R. Fetter.
October 9-Pediatric Cardiology. Pediatric Neurology.
Pediatr ic Fluid Th erapy.
Doctors Han s G. Keitel, William T. McLean, Jr.
and Henry A. Kane.
October 16- Th e Tr eatment of Hepatitis and Cirrhosis.
Dr. W . Paul Havens, Jr .
October 23- Headache.
Dr. Bernard J. Alpers.
October 30- Th erapy in Gastrointestinal Diseases.
D r. C. Wilmer Wi rts.
ovember 6--Ataraxic Dru gs.
Dr. Baldwin L. Keyes.
N ovember 13- Tr eatment of Primary and Secondary
Anemias. Th e Tr eatment of Leukemias.
D r. Leand ro M. Tocant ins.
M EM BERS O F OB-GYN DEPARTMENT ATTEND
INTERNATIONAL CYTOLOGY MEETING
Five members of the Department of
Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology attended
the Fifth Annual Meeting of the Inter-
Society Cytology Coun cil held N ovem-
ber 14th to 16th at the Bon Air Hotel ,
Augusta, Georgia. Th ese were: Doc-
tors Lewis C. Scheffey, Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Emeritus ,
Abraham E. Rakoff, Clinical Professor
of Obstetric and Gynecologic Endocrin-
ology, Hammell Pierce Shipps, Assist-
ant Professor of Clinical Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Warren R. Lang, Assist-
ant Professor of Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology, and Miss Dorothy Meyers,
Cytotechnologist.
Dr. Scheffey is Past President of the
organization. D r. Rakoff is Vice-Presi-
dent (Cytol og y Representative) ; he
moderated an afternoo n program at
the meetin g. Doctors Warren R. Lang,
Abraham E. Rakoff and Gabr iel Ta-
tarian presented a paper "The Ecto-
cervic in Pregnancy, Cytologic-Colpo-
scopic Observations".
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Dr. Bennett Repo rts on
Expansion Program
At a recent meeti ng of the Executive
Comm ittee of the Alumni Association,
Dr . George A. Benn ett, Dean, told the
members in attendance that the ex-
pansion prog ram for the College is
progressing .
Th e firm of George M. Ewing Com-
pany has been selected as the architects
for the overall area, with other firms
being assigned to indiv idua l projects.
Th e firm of Roy F. Larson, for ex-
ample, wi ll be the arch itects for the
new Nurses Home. It is hoped that
gro und for this new buildin g will be
broken in Febru ary or March of 1958.
Dn. G EOUGE BI.OO ~I
1894
JOH N J . BARCLAY, JR., M .D., Grinnell ,
Kan sas, wri tes th at he is fee ling fine fo r a
man of 87 and enjoying life . H e said that
h is wife, wh o is 80 , s lipped and brok e her
hip and alt ho ug h it was a terrible sho ck for
both of th em th ey beli eve she will even tua lly
be able to wa lk aga in.
J OHN S. M CCELVEY, M .D., 804 . l l th
Street, Templ e, T ex as, writes th at he w as
87 on july 15th, well and ver y act ive. H e
still goes to hi s office in th e hosp ital for
5 hours eve ry day, acting in an adv isory
ma nne r.
1901
EDWIN STEINER, M .D., 33 Linc oln Park ,
N ewark, N ew jersey, writes that he is
working by ap poi ntment and st ill does su r-
gery. He attends medi cal meet ings and is
acti ve in th e Esse x County M ed ical ociety
as its Treasu rer.
1903
A NDR EW F. AKERS, M .D., 1941 G reen St.,
H arri sb urg , Pennsyl van ia, was named the
19 57 recipien t o f th e " Physician of th e
Year" Award by th e D au phin County M ed i-
ca l Soc iety.
Dr. Ak ers was a " ho rse and buggy doct or "
in the best tradition . Becau se the roads
wer e bad in w int er he was sometimes un-
able eve n to use a hor se and sleigh and had
to wa lk to ma ny of hi s ca lls.
Althou gh at 81 Dr. Ak er s con ti nues to have
a large and active practi ce, he ad m its th at
he is tapering off a little and red uci ng the
numb er of patien ts he trea ts.
1904
EMERY A. RUST, M.D., W ebb, Iow a, writes :
" I still p racti ce, do ing most every th ing an}'
G en eral Practi tion er does, but have s to pped
doi ng O bstetrics for the past two years .
M y wife is sti ll in good health , and we
travel abo ut one fourth of th e tim e, work
the rest. H op e to ge t to o ur 55th Graduati on
Anniversar y."
1906
JOH N S. LAMBI E, M .D., 280 Aspen Road,
Birmingham, Michigan, is th e 19 57 winner
of th e aw ard for di stinguish ed se rv ice to
me d ici ne presented annua lly by th e Oaklan d
County M ed ical ociety.
Dr. Lamb ie, H ealth Coor dinato r of the O ak -
land County H ealth D epartment, was an
industrial phy sician for th e Fi sh er Bod y
Company in Pontiac fr om 192 8 through
1949 wher e he pi on eer ed in th e field of
indust ria l medicine .
The Sth per son to receiv e th e aw ar d , Dr.
Lambie a lso is in charge of a ll medi cal as-
pects of civi lian defen se in O akl an d County.
1915
JOSEPH A . PESSOLANO, M .D., 369Y2 St at e
Street , Albany 10 , New York writ es th at
aft er graduating from J eff er son he se rved
overseas in W orld W ar I. U po n h is return
he pr act iced for a yea r or so and was ap-
pointed A . A. Su rgeon in th e U ni ted Stat es
Public H ealth Service in Philadelphia.
H e then moved to Alban y, ew York, and
became associated w ith M em orial H ospital
as a staff surgeo n .
Dr. Pessol an o is a qu ali fied Fell ow of th e
International Coll ege of urgeon s, Fell ow
of th e Industrial M ed ical Associ ati on , has
a specia lty rati ng , S A, with th e N ew Y ork
Compensati on Board . H e is a member of
th e ew York Stat e App eal Boar d for th e
Se lect ive Serv ice System in or thern Jud icial
Di str ict and a member of th e advisory co un-
cilof ew York Stat e Coll eg e for T eachers.
He is married and has one daughter , Kathy
J o .
1918
BENJA MIN J . LAWRENCE, M.D. , 503 Pro -
fession al Bldg ., Raleigh, North Carol in a,
was recently appointed to th e co urtesy med i-
ca l s ta ff of Community H osp ital , So u th
Boston , V irginia.
D r. Lawr en ce, a Fellow of the American
Coll ege of Su rgeons since 1926, is a past
president of th e Ral eigh Academ y of M ed i-
cine and was senio r su rgeon at Rex H osp ital
in Ral eigh.
H e has a lso been a member of the North
Carolina Sta te Boar d of M ed ical Examiners
and has held o ther important posit ion s in
the state.
1921
FRANK H . KRUSEN, M .D., M ayo Cl inic ,
102 110 2nd Ave. S. W ., Rochester, M inn.
wh o is present ly head of the Secti on of
Ph ysica l M ed icin e and Rehabilitat ion in th e
M ayo Cl in ic, Rochester . M innesota, and pro-
fessor of ph ysical med icine and reh abilita-
tion in the Mayo Foundati on, Graduate
Sch ool , Un ive rs ity of M inn esot a, was elected
vice pres ident of the staff of th e Mayo
Cl ini c at the an nua l meet ing of the sta ff
on overnber 18, 195 7.
1926
D . G EORGE BLOOM, M .D., 320 Market I. ,
J ohn stown , Penn sylvan ia, was appo in ted by
G overnor G eor ge M . Lead er to the tat e
Boar d of M ed ical Ed ucat ion and Licen sure.
Dr. Bloom is chief of Gy neco logy in Cone-
mau gh V all e}' M emor ial H osp ita l and is a
consu ltan t in Mercy H ospital. H e was
named Presiden t-elec t of th e C ambr i a
Count}' M ed ical Soci ety last J anu ary .
H e pr acticed in J ohn stow n from 192 7 unt il
he was co mmiss ioned in the Army M edica l
Cor ps in September 194 2. H e se rved in
ew G uin ea during W orld W ar " and
resumed practice about 1946. In 1948 he
was admitted to th e In tern at ional College
of urgeons, and last D ecember he was
nam ed to the committee on medi cal eco-
nomics of the State M ed ica l Society.
1933
ROllER,. 1'. KEMIIl.E, 1\1 .0., was recen t ly
a ppo inted Psychi atri st -d irecto r of the Mor-
ris County ( ew J ersey) Guidance Center.
D r. Kemble br ings to the Center a long
experience in int erd iscipl inary psychiat ry.
H e wa s director of the York Co unty (Penn-
sylva nia ) Mental H ealth Center and prior
to th at served as psychiatri st to the Lan-
caste r Guidance Cl ini c, th e H arrisburg Child
Guidance Clinic and d id priva te pract ice
w ith a clinic team .
H e is a cha rte r mem ber of the American
Academy of Child Psych iatry. a Fell ow of
th e Ameri can Psych iatric Association and of
the Am er ican O rth opsychi atric Association.
H e has membersh ip s in the Amer ican Asso-
cia tion for the Advancement of Science, and
th e Operation s Research Society of America .
H e has been parti cul arl y active in the study
of sta tistical inf ormati on rela ting to cli nic
op erati on s.
D r. Kemb le's wife, the former Luella North ,
is a soc ia l worker in the child ren 's field
and has been in charge of adoptio n wor k in
Lancaster County. They have four child ren
ages 9 to 19. the o ldest a sophom ore at
M r. H olyoke College.
EI.;\ IEH J . ELIAS, M.D., Class Agent fo r 1928,
Whosc C lass is Aimi ug Hi gh in I he Fund for
i ts 30th Hcuu io n Your
1928
W ILLIAM THOMAS LAMPE, M .D., 4207
T yson tree t, Philadelphia, Pennsylvan ia,
was elected chairma n of th e o r t h eas t
Branch of the Ph ilad elphia County M ed ical
ociety,
JO O NO, M .D ., 7 5 Zaimokucho Azabu,
M inato-ku, T ok yo, J apan .
The Alu mn i Associati on . and most particu-
la rly D r. Ono's clas sma tes, send their sym-
pathy to him on th e death of his wife, wh o
passed away on September I I , 195 7.
J UAN A. Po s. M .D ., 141 3 Bro ad treet ,
D urham, . C , for 11 years Secretary of
H ealth in Puert o Rico, is pr esently s tudy ing
G er iat ric Psych iatry, a rel ati vely new field
in medi cine at Duke U nivers ity. He hopes
that his train ing in int ernal medicine and
his experi ence in public health ad rninistra-
tion will help him to tran slat e into pr act ical
lang uage un derstandabl e to man y mental
hygi ene for th e aged .
D r. Pon s hopes to be able to a tte nd his
Cl ass' 30 th Reunion in June .
1929
Y EN PUI CHANG, M .D., 223 5 eaview
Avenue, H ono lulu, H awaii, in sendi ng h is
check for the Tenth R o l l Call , w ri tes:
.. I hope thi s drive will be a great success
and th at every living member of our class
will make a contribution in appreciation for
wh at J effer son has do ne for us to ma ke us
successfu l men ."
1932
MORRIS A. ILVER. M .D ., 9 14 I . 2nd St .,
Harrisburg. Penns ylvan ia, was el e ct ed a
Fell ow in the In ternation al College of Sur-
geons a t th at group' s rece nt conve ntion in
Chicago.
H e is also a Fell ow in th e American Col -
lege of urgeo ns and a Fellow in the In -
ternationa l Academy of Procto log y, a mem -
ber of the D auph in Cou nt y M ed ica l ocie ty,
Academy of M ed icine and the H arr isburg
Chamber of Commerce.
D r. Silver is married to th e former M o llie
Ch aitt and they have three ch ildren .
38
EOM UNO V. M A1'YS, M .D ., 2 15 Ch estn ut
Stree t. 0 up on t , Penn sylvan ia, has tak en
ove r the office and practice of D r. B. J .
I\IcG uire in X -ray, med icine and surgery
at Room # 2 12, Keh oe Bu ild ing, Pitt ston.
H e has pr acti ced in the Greater Pittston
area for th e past 23 yea rs.
D r. M arys has do ne X -ray and other pos t-
graduate work at lew York University-
Bellevue Medi cal Center.
He se rved three yea rs w ith the U nited
Stat es avy Med ical Co rps during W orld
W ar II as a Lieutenant Commander.
1934
FRANK D . CONOl.E, 1\1 .0., 76 Fro nt treet ,
Bingh amton, N ew York, has been adm itt ed
to membersh ip in th e Int ern a tion al Coll ege
of urgeon s.
D r. Conole was one of 300 cand idates to
receiv e recognition as a qu alifi ed Fell ow at
the organiza tio n's rece nt 22nd annual meet-
ing in Chi cago.
A veteran of th e Army Medical Corps dur-
ing W orld W ar II , D r. Co no le a lso is a
Fell ow of th e American College of urgeons,
a D iplomate of the Amer ican Board of Sur-
gery and a member of th e staffs of Bing-
hamton Cit y, Bin gh amton Stat e and Lourdes
Hosp itals .
DR. ROS CO E P. K ANDLE, 1934
Associati on and a Fell ow of the Industrial
Medica l Associat ion . In addi tion to his
duties with the ind ustries. he is an associate
in the department of med icine at the Read-
ing Hospit al.
1939
EDWARD SHAEN. M .D ., II I Kenw ood Ave.,
Ann Arb or, Michigan, has entered the field
of Industrial Medi cin e wi th the Ford Motor
Company.
W ILI.IAM L. WHI TE, M.D ., 237 Morri son
Drive, Pitt sburgh . Penn sylvan ia, was gu est
speaker at the first fall meeti ng of the Bel-
mont County (Ohio) Med ical Society. His
subject was " Acute In juries of the Hand" .
D r. White presently hold s the tit le of
Assistant Professor of urgery at the Uni -
versity of Pitt sburgh.
1943
ALVI N P. W ENGER, JR.. l-I.D.• 1100 N .
Charles t.. Balti more 1. Maryland, is spe-
cia lizing in Ot olaryngology at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital and is Assistant Professor
of Ot o laryngol ogy at that instit ut ion . He is
also Chi ef of taff at the Presbyter ian Ear,
Nose and Th roat Hospit al, Chief Consult-
ant at the Balt imore City Hospit als and
President of the Ot olaryngolog ical Section
of the Baltimore City Medical ociety.
1948
ROSCOE P. KANDLE, M.D ., 243 Demorest
Ave., tat en Island, lew York .
A recent issue of the NEW YORK JOUR-
I AL AM ERICA carried a column about
D r. Kand le, a Deputy Commissioner of
Hea lth for the Cit y of ' ew York who. in
the absence of the Comm issioner. has been
Acting Health Commissioner for the Cit y.
Aft er g raduation from Jefferson, D r. Kandl e
received the degree of Master of Publi c
Health from John s H opkins University in
1938. He pract iced medic ine and served as
health officer in N ew Mexico. Louisiana
and N ew J ersey and was appointed D eputy
Health Commissioner for I ew York City
in 19 54. He has cond ucted many surveys
on public health problems and the work of
the department s of health in a number of
states and cities. urveys and recommend a-
tio ns whi ch he made on the probl ems of
public health admi nistra tio n led to changes
and mod ern izati on of the work of both the
Philadelphia and Pennsylv ania health de-
partments.
D r. Kandle is married and the fath er of
three child ren.
For the past sever a l months he has been
eng aged , as the Acting Health Comm is-
sioner. in combating the epidemic of Asian
flu.
D r. Kandle par s specia l tribute to the
teaching . ad ro it stimulatio n, wise counsel
and sustained support of Dr. Henry B.
Decker. Profe ssor of Dermatology and H ead
of the Department .
1935
ARTH R N . ERICKSE'-':. l-I.D., Broadcastin g
Road , inking pring. Penn sylvani a, Medical
D irector of Wyomissing Industries, was
gu est speaker at a recent meeting of the
Read ing Chapt er. N atio na l Associat ion of
Accountant s. D r. Erickensen 's theme was
" Your Health and Your J ob. "
D r. Ericksen had a priva te pract ice un ti l
entering th e milita ry service in 1941. He
was released from active dut y as a Colonel
in 1946 and assumed his pre sent duties
with the W r omissing Industries.
He is a member of the Berks County Medical
ociety, the Pennsylvani a tate Medical 0-
ciety, a Fellow of the Americ an Medica l
39
D ONAI.D A. CORNELY, 126 S. Caro l Blvd..
Upper Darby, Penn sylvani a. Cl in ical Drector
of Ped iatr ics at Philadelphi a Ge neral Hos-
pi ta l, has been awa rded a ' 10.000 .00 Fed-
era l Fell owship to study for his mas ter 's
degree at John s Hopk ins Univ ersity, Bal ti-
mo re.
Dr. Com ely comp leted his pediatric train -
ing at Phil adelph ia G eneral Hospital in
1952 and has played an imp ort an t role
in develo ping plans fo r the premature
nursery center at the hospi tal. After a rear 's
study at Johns Hopkins, where he will
specia lize in materna l and chi ld welfare.
D r. Corn ell' will re turn to Philadelphia
Genera l.
1949
FRA NCIS E. GI LB ERTSON, SI. V in cent ' s
Hospit al , New York City, I ew York, was
recently appointed to the su rgica l staff
of Monm outh Memori al Hospi tal, Long
Branch, ew j ersey,
D r. G ilbert son is a teach ing fellow in sur -
gery at SI. Vin cent's Hospita l and an
instructo r in surgery at New York Medica l
Coll ege.
1950
EUGENE W . BEAUCHAMP. JR., M .D ., ha s
hecom e associa ted with his father in th e
practice of surger y at 1570 M ain Street,
pringfield 3. M assachusetts.
BERNARD A. KIRSHRAUM, M .D ., ha s opened
an office a t uit e D -12H, M ad ison H ouse,
The Pr esident ial A p a r t m e n t s , City Lin e
Avenue and Pr esidential Boul evard, Phila-
de lphia 3 1, Pennsylvan ia for th e pr acti ce
of D erm at olog y.
JA M ES B, Cox, .;\1.D., Class Agcn t
f OI' 1951, Who sc Class F ini shed 41h
III P et'CCIII Last Ycar
1951
G EORGE M . M EIER. M .D.. I I H igh treet,
Butl er , N ew Jersey, was guest speake r at
a recent meeting of th e Butler Rotary Club.
H is topic was "Jobs and H eart D isease" .
1952
GAflRIEI. TATARIAN, M .D., has o pened an
office in th e Med ica l T ow er, 255 . 17t h
treet , Philad elph ia 3, Pennsylvani a, fo r
th e pra cti ce of Obstetrics and Gyneco log y.
D r. T atur ian comp leted his resid ency at
J effer son last July and was appointed a
membe r of its Obstetrics and Gynecol og y
staff .
1953
RICHARD \X' . H II.I., M .D ., 1138-5th Ave.,
.E.. Rochester. M inneso ta, has been awarded
th e degree of M aster of cience at the Un i-
ver sit y of M inn eso ta.
In 195 4 D r. H ill was awa rde d th e K lemmer
Memor ia l Pr ize as th e intern at Lancast er
G en eral H ospita l, Lanc aster , Pennsylvan ia,
wr iting th e best paper on Interna l M edicine.
1954
MARvl:-.' D ANNENIlERG, M .D .. 1349 Pres i-
de n t tr eet, Brookl yn. N ew York. is tak ing
a Postgraduate Course in D ermato logy and
yphilol og y at the Skin and Cancer nit
of N ew York University Postgradu ate M ed i-
ca l choo!.
CHARI.ES H . GREE 'flAUM, M .D.. 1237 Irn-
pe ria l Road , Rydal , Pennsylvani a, writes :
" My wife, J u lia, and I have a son , teven .
who was one year o ld N ovember 13th . I
am a sen io r Resid ent in D ermato logy at the
H osp ital of the Un ive rsi ty of Pennsylvani a,
and expect to pr act ice in Jenkintown . be-
g inning next fall .
, ho pe to a tte nd th e banquet in June."
C.\ RI. W. H ASSEl.. JR., M .D ., Pou ch A.
Rochester , M inn ., wr ites th at he has been
doi ng D ermatology cons ultatio ns at the
tate H ospita l in Roch ester and taking a
few ca lls . H e will fini sh a three yea r fe llo w.
sh ip In D ermatology at th e Mayo Cl in ic
July 1st of next year.
D r. and M rs. H assel expect to come East
over th e Christmas holidays, at which t ime
he will loo k aro und for a good locati on in
which to set up practic e as a D ermatolog ist.
The H assel s hav e two boys. Er ic 2 and Kurt
2 mo nths .
W . ROIlERT JACOIlS. M .D ., recentl y opened
an office at 461 Corliss Avenue. Phil lips-
burg, 1 ew J ersey, for th e gen eral pract ice
of medicine.
In 19 55 D r. Jacob s wa s appoi nted a co rn-
miss ioned officer w ith th e ra nk of sen ior
ass istant surgeon in th e Un ited States Publ ic
H ealth ervice. H e was ass igned to the
Publ ic H ealth ervice H ospital at Santa Fe.
N ew M exico, wh ere he served as a sta ff
physician for two yea rs.
40
PIERCE D . AM tJEI. , M .D . and his wife
are doi ng missi onary work in East Pak istan .
H is add ress is : P.O . Box # 137, Chitt agong•
East Paki stan .
M ARTt :-.' D . HICK~( AN, M .D ., 12035 tan-
wood D rive, Los Angeles, Ca lifornia, writes :
'" am quite sa tisfied with Californ ia Medi-
cine and particu la rly with my residency. ,
expect to take my th ird year in Medicine,
conce ntra ting in cardio logy . I'll be doi ng
the ca rdiac ca theteriza t ions , and be the
resi de nt respon sible fo r the cardiac surgical
pa t ients ."
AI. FRED P. PIVACK, Lt. M C U R, U nited
tat es N aval Rad iological D efen se Labora-
tory . an Fran cisco 24. California, writes:
" T he se rvice finall y caug ht up wi th me ;
I'll be spendi ng the next two years in reo
search at the above lab . The place is ex-
celle nt and th e work bein g do ne here is
first class, so I can consi der myse lf quite
fo rtu na te . Added to a ll this , an Francisco
is a very p leasant place in which to be.
If any of my classmates p lan to be out thi s
way look me up at th e above ad dress or
a t 3 155 Octavia Str eet , San Francisco."
G ER AI.D TANNENIlA M. M .D ., 67-52 - 150th
trect , Flu shing, ew York , wr ites :
" Enclosed is my usua l check for th e Alumni
Fun d .
This time next year I hope to be in private
pract ice. I'm presently in my third year of
resid en cy at th e Bronx Municip al H ospital
Center , th e hospital of th e Albert Einstein
M ed ica l Coll ege. I'm tak ing a Psychiat ric
resid en cy th ere under public health fell ow-
shi p. evera I hou rs a week are spent teach-
ing third yea r med ical students Clinical
Psyc-h iatry. and it's quite a thrill for me. In
the eve ni ngs ' g o to Psychoan ulytic cho ol.
so I'm kept qu ite bu sy.
RO:-.'AI.D T OCANTINS. M .D .. 332 3 Clay I..
an Fran c-i sco IH, Ca lifo rnia . wr ites :
" W e' re well sett led in a very nice flat in
the nor thern end of town . The rol ogy
resi dency see ms to be every thi ng it was
cracked up to be so far . T his is a wo nder-
fu l town to live in. as you probably know .
I' ve on ly run in to one J eff man here in
town. he's AI Spivack. a classmate ,"
1956
j . MOSTYN DAVIS, M.D ., recently began his
medical practices in offices located at 305
E. Sunbury treet, Shamokin, in associa tion
with Dr. j , Robert Vastine, ' 32.
While studying at j efferson, Dr. D avis
was President of the city-wide Christian
Med ical Association. Since comp leting his
inte rnship at the Geisinger Memorial Hos-
pital , he has been servi ng as resident physi-
cian at Blue Hill Retreat, elinsgr ove,
Dr. Davis, his wife and three children, have
established residence at 141 E. Sunbury St.
Mrs. Davis, an RN , is a gra duate of j effer-
son Hospi tal chool of ursing.
JOSEPH H . HOBBS, M .D ., has opened an
office at 215 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville,
Penns ylvania, for the general prac tice of
medicine. He has joined the staffs of W arn e
and Pott svill e Hospitals.
JACK D. RUBI N, M.D ., 130 Bayard Street,
N ew Bru nswick, 1 ew j ersey, recently was
graduated from the military medica l orie n-
tation course at the Army Medical Service
School, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. T he
course, desig ned for newly commissioned
officers stressed medica l service in combat .
Captain Rubin has received orders assigning
him to Fort Carso n, Colorado. He entered
the Arm y in july 1957.
STANLEY Vrr OSKY, M.D ., 325 Sussex St.,
Ol d Forge, Penn sylvania, passed the Penn -
sylvania State Board of Medical Exami ners
tests and is now licensed to practice in the
State of Pennsylva nia.
D r. Vitosky's frie nds and rela tives gave a
banquet in his honor on N ovember 16th at
St. Nicholas' Hall , Ol d Forge.
STEPH EN K. WILLIAMS, M .D ., 149 Fairfax
Road, Fairless H ills, Pennsylvania, MC
United States Army, graduated September
27, 1957 from the military medica l orie nta-
tion course at the Army Medical Service
Schoo l, Fort am Houston, Texas.
Captain W ill iams has received orders assign-
ing him to Fort Belvoir, Virginia.
ENGAGEMENTS AND
WEDDINGS
1950
Th e engagement of Dr. Eugene W .
Beau ch am p , Jr., and Miss Martha
Lafr amboise of Ottawa, Ontario, Ca n-
ada, was recentl y announced .
Miss Laframboise is an alumna of
N otre Dame convent and the Un i-
versity of Ottawa. She did postg raduate
work at Laval Uni versit y, Qu ebec,
where she received a degree of bachelor
of economics. A tenn is and ski en-
thusiast, she was a champion of both
these spo rts in Ot tawa and Qu ebec.
Dr. Beauchamp recently finished his
surgica l residency at Temple Un iversity
in Phil adelphia and will start practice
sho rtly in association with his fat her.
1953
Cha rles G. Heil, J r., M.D., and Miss
Kathl een Mary W aldron were married
on September 28, 1957 in Holy N ame
Church, Camd en, N ew Jersey.
M rs. H eil is a g ra d uate of St.
Joseph 's Hospit al School of Nursing
in Philadelph ia.
Dr. H eil is presently serving a resr-
dency at Miser icord ia H ospital.
1956
Edw in Leonard Rothfeld , M.D., and
Miss Rena Kanefsky were marr ied on
Sunday , September 1, 1957, at the
Drake Hotel in Phil adelphia.
Mrs. Roth feld attended Temple Un i-
versity Teachers' Coll ege and will con-
tinue her studies as a senior at N ew
Jersey State Teachers' College.
D r. Roth feld served his internship
at N ewark Beth Israel H osp ital where
he is now a resident in Intern al
Medicine.
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BIRTHS
1948
DR. and MRS. EDWARD L. LANCAS-
TER, JR., 1422 Qu arry Lane, Lancaster,
Pennsylvan ia, became the proud parents
of a son, Edward Lee, III, born Octo-
ber 9, 1957.
1956
D r. and Mrs. Kenneth N . Beers, 685
Delaware Avenue, Bethl ehem, Penn-
sylvania , announce the birth of a sec-
ond son, Richard T homas, born Octo-
ber 24, 1957 .
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Check the following dates
on your calendar:
CLINICS
Tuesday, June 10, 1958
W ednesday, June 11, 1958
Alumni Dinn er - W ednesday
Evening, June 11, 1958
Commencement - Forrest T heater
Thursday, Ju ne 12, 1958
lOth REUNION
CLASS OF 1948
Arrangements have been made for
a D inner-Dance on Tuesday, June 10,
1958, in the Adams Room and Terrace
of the W arwick Hotel. T he Committee,
whose Chairman is D r. Browneller,
will give further details as to the or-
chestra and time in the near future.
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE
W arren R. Lang, Chairman
Frederick B. W agner, Jr. , Alternate
Aaron Capper
Thaddeus 1. Montgomery
John H. Hodges
David J. LaFia
Harry J. Knowles
Mrs. Joseph J. Mulone, Executive Secretary
Alumni Office of The Jefferson Medical College
1025 W alnut Street, Phil adelph ia 7, Pa.
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The Alumni Association
The Jefferson Medical College Date .
1025 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa.
Please send me Jefferson Large Cha irs at 28.00
................ ...... ............ ...... .............................. ................... Jefferson Medium Chairs, lower left, at 17.00
.......... ..... .... ........... ........ ........ ........ ...... .......... ................... Jefferson Child Chairs, upper righ t, at 15.00
...... ........ .......... .... .... ... .......... ...... ....... ....... ........ ..... .... ..... . Jefferson Rocker, lower righ t, at 18.00
The perf ect gift for your ch ild or g rand-child Jefferson Child Rocker, upper lef t, at 15.50
enclose a { cheque
d
'} Chair shipped f rom factory, Express Collect fo r ..
money or er
arne Class ..
Address ..
(If the chair is intended for a gi ft for someone else, please g ive full information)
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for the man who has everything
JEFFERSON GLASSES with MEDIl:AL INSIGNIA
ORDER BLANK
......Doz. Iced Tea Glasses
......Doz. Small Cocktails
......Doz. Old Fashioneds
.....Doz. Beer Steins
$12 per Doz _
S per Doz .
$12 per Doz .
$15 per Doz .
.....Doz. Stemmed Cocktails
.. Doz. High ball Glasses
Sets Cocktail Shaker
and 2 Glasses
$12 per Doz .
12 per Doz .
s 5 per Set
SH IPMENTS POSTPAID in the UNITED STATES
EAST of the MISSISSIPPI ONLY
in DOZEN LOTS
Narne ., Class .
Address .
Please make checks payable to
JEFFERSON GLASSES
MAIL TO :
BARTON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL WOMEN'S COMMITTEE
Broad and Fitzwater Streets
Philadelphia 3, Pa.
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